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l, Chaiman of the Stsnding CorDmittee on Finance arrd Revenue have the honor to presetrt

this repofl on the Bill firther to ametrd the State Balk of Pakistan Act, 1956 (X)O{III of 1956)
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Comminee on 306 December, 2021.
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3. The Committee considered thc Bill, as introduced in the National Assembly placed at

AntrexJA' in its meeting held on lOd Ia )ary.2022 and made the following amendrnents,

therein:-

( l.At. sE I l.\

In clause 11A, afler sub-section (5), the following new section (6), shall be adde4 namely:-

"(6) The Govemor shall be a citizen ofPakistan and shall not hold any other citizenship
or p€rmanent rcsidency."



CLAUSE 16A

In clause 16A,lhe following proviso shall be added namely:-

'?rovided that no person appoilt€d uoder sectiou 1lA sha.ll be employed by any instihtion
regulated by the Bank within a period of two years after vacating his position at the Bark."

CLAUSE 39

In clause 39, in sub clause (1), atcr the words "senior official", the words "includin6g the
Govemor where appropriate" shall be inserted.

4. The Cornmitle! recommends that the Bill as rcported by the StaDding Cornmifte€ placld at

'A.r.uer-B', be passed by the National Assembly.

sd/-
( TAHIR IIUSSAIN )

Secretary
lslamaba{ the 106 Jani ty,2\22

sd/-
(TAIZ ULLAH )

Chairman



[As introduced in the NationalAssembly]

BILL

lulherto aneDd tho g e Aank ot PEklttan Ad, 19fi

wflEREAS it ls oxpcdlenl ftf,lhc{ to amond th€ Stats Ba* ot Paki.ian Acl, '1956

()OGlll o{ lS58), h the manner snd for ths purpo€€s her€inaiter 8ppearing;

It ls harEhy enaatcd es und6rr

l. Sho.t t tl. .tld commcncooont. ('1) Thi6 Act 6h€ be called th€ Stda Bank

of Paki8tBn (Am€odmanr\ Ad, 2OZtl

(2) lt shall coane hlo forc6 at onc€.

2. Sub.tltu{on of p'r.muc, Act xxxlll of 1956,- ln lhe State Bank of Pakblan

Act, 1956 (XXXlll sf 1956). heroinafier ref€oEd to aa lhe 8aH Acl, tor the preqnbl6, the

following 8hE[ be suMihrted, nameryi

'WHEREAS lt b noc$sary to plovldo for the conslitution of StEte Bank to adrlsw
dornGstic pric€ stgulity by way of reguHing th€ monotary and credit 3!6t9m of Psllstan
and, withorrt pr€judlce to s€jd prinary objeotive, conkibuts to lhe stabllity of tho flnancial

syslem of Pakistan and aupporting lhe ggnel.al economic policios of th6 Fed€.al

Governmern lo toitor d€veloprnent snd fu[er utilizatlon oi the oountvs productive

reEgurcea;".

3, Am€ndmrr*! ol 8.c0on 2, AEt XtrOll of 1958.- ln lhe said Ad, in s€dian 2,-

(a) aftgr tho omtied clause (a), lh6 lollowiog new clauEe shall b6 inrsrled,

namotyi-

'(aa) "sdvancsd dogr€e".rEn8 a postgladuate quamcalbn;';

(b) dter chus. (f0, the foloit ing n&v dausa sha{ be ins.rt6d, namaba-

'(ffa) 'devslopment 6nsnc€ aclivity" meana to undedako an adivily to
pro(noile- any activity of any priority 6€ctor such as agriculture, grnsll

and medium entcrpri8e!, houging or othsr suoh soclor3;'i

(c) ater claus6 (i), lhe lolbwhg now dausg shall be lnsorted, namoty: -
(ia) 'erternatlonal rc€+€s" m€sn the Bank'E foreion exchange rB86r\re5;';

(d) aRer clause (k), the tollowing new clau8es shall b6 ireartod, namely: -

/
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"'(ka)'mone{ary liEbillties" m6anE the total liabilru€s of the Bank ea refcctcd

ln the ennual audiGd financial stat6n1on(r at the b6hnca ah6ei date aa

rodoced by tho s(m offolo.rino lEbllltiea ofthg sam€ ddg, nemoly -
(l) dopotlts of the GovetttrBnt

(i0 amount6 ovring lo th€ lntnnatlqtal Mo.retary Fund, th€ Wodd

Bank, Alian Dovoloprrert Bank or other surh inslitutons;

(iii) doposlts ot for€igh c6nt.al bsnko or Eov€retln wealth furds;

(iv) dilized ewEp llnes of loroign cantrel banks; End

(v) bahnca! of pqrticiplit ccotral b6r{(e urd€a 8ny dearlng union; 
_

(tb) 'prbe Etabiliy meenc th6 malrienanco of low atld .table lnf,atbn

gulded by the govemmonts medlum-term inf,atioh trrgst;

(kc)'recognizod univeBiy nr6an8 a univeGity o. oqulvalent acadomlo

instit tion .scognized by tha Higher Educato.l Cotfiiaton of

Pak{dan;';

(e) after clau86 (o), th€ lollowing n€w ciauso shall be inselted, narnoly: -
'(oa) 'Governmenf me.na fte Fedqal o. a Provincial Govommont or a

Local Gorernncrt, as thc cale may b€I.

,a. Amendmsrlt af !.cdon 3' Act trdlll of 1t56. --ln tie ssid Act in 8€.tion 3,

.fier ruEs€cilon (2), th€ iollo,ving n6t / sut8odion thall be add€d. nsnelyi

'(3) Subre.t to thir Ad, the B6nk ahal have the po{rer to acquire, hoH end

dbpirs6 of movabb and imrno/able property of any klnd, to €rt6r inio oonlrads and b
undortake all 6cliviti6s n€o.s66ry for th6 aafilaremeit of itE obie.iive&".

5. Sub.{ardon o(.ecuon 4 Act X.p(lll of 1958.- ln th6 said Ac,t, ior 6€cdon 4.

the Elowlng Eh€i b€ 8ubstituted, namev -
"{ thlrt ceplLl.- (1) Thc authortsed capital of the Bank th€l bo f've hundEd

blulrn Rup€.r. divld.d into flw H{ion $atg! odr one hundr€d Rupo6 c€c-h. Tha

authorL€d oapitel m5y b6 lnd€&red by tho rBsolution of the Board, rubjocn to Ul.

approwl ot thg Fedoaal Gor6mnEnt.

(2) 'fte p.ldup capltsl of lhe Bank shdl be ooe hundrcd Hlbr Rupe€q dtuk ed

into one Hlllon aha.6 of on€ hundrcd Rupa€s gadl, u/hlch shall be made up throuoh

E uanc. of bonl,s diaroa by oapitafirilg of pmd{s or g.n€l6l r€ss.v6 or thro€tt
subloription of sharB ln carh by ths Fede.al Gov€nrnert
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(3) Ihe capital shall bo fully pail-up and held exclu.iyoly by tho Fed€r.l

Oovr n .t rnd.fi! not be banshr8ble to any oth€r poreon or enw.

(4) Th6 Boad may, wlth the prbr epp{uvd d &e Fedoral Ciovemm€ , inc{6ese

the pak -up capitalfrqn 0me b time by a raLdon, $rlrl3hall be.!Ed€ up in thc lamo

maoner a3 sgccjfaed in sub-88dioo (2).

(5) No rcducdon in either the authorized capital or paid.up capital shall bs made

at any tine.

(6) Ths nomlnsl value, isaue price, lhe manner in vyhich the new shargs may be

l8sued and their aEsignment to th6 rsglster of shareholdors shall be determined by the

Board.

(7) Notwilh8tandlng the amo{rnt of paid-lp capital prescrib.d in su €€<iion (2),

lhe psir-rJp oapital and general ressrves of ths Bank shall increasa lo oight p.rcant of lti
mon6tary liabilitios through allocalirn ftqn the dbtrlbutaHc profit as delorminod in

sedion,l2.'.

6. ln artion ot nru ..cdon!, Act.E(Xll o, {986. - ln the laid Ad, afler

sertion 4, Buhlituted as aforgsaid, thG roll@i/ing n€w s€cllons 4A' 48 and 4C Eheil be

insorted, namely!

. ",aA Ro+.dtrllzrtign.- lo the 6vent that in the audited annual financial

stalornenls of thc Bank, the Bum of paid-up capital and generel res€rves falls beb,v

zero, then-

(a) the Bosrd, with lhe advbg of th€ extlmal auditors of th6 Bank, 9h6ll

examine and propse a'repor! on the causas and exl€nt of the shortfsll

within a perlod not excaodino thirly calendar days:

(b) in lh6 ev€nt lhat the Board approves lhe repo.t under clauss (a), the Bank

Ehall request th6 Federel Govemment for a capilal contributioo to .imedy

thg dEficn with a view to restoring the capttral to the bvel of prE6orib6d

paid-up capital uhder sectior 4; and

(c) upon rscdpt of lh6 rgquest under clause (b), the Federal Governmant

Ehall, within a perild not oxcesding thidy cal€ndar ds)€, transf€. to the

Bank the necesEary arnount in cash or in nBgotiable debt instrumefib wilh

a spedfi€d mdud'ty iFuod at p.oyaitng mark€t-rqlated intercst rgtes.

48, Objocdve..- (1) The primary obl@live of the Bank shall be lo achi6v6 aM
.n€intain dornestb price slability,

(2) Wrthout prejudice to the Bank'B primary objectivo, lhe Bank 8hall contribute to

ths stability ot the finanoial system of Pekistan.
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(3) Subjcct to Bub-s€c{ions (1) 8nd (2), lh6 Bsnk shall supporl the Govcmm6nfs

g6nerEl eoonqnic poliie3 wilh a vl€\'v tro confbuting to fodoring ths dwebpment and

fullsr utilizatbn of Pakistan's produclive resou.cea.

4C. Funcdon ol tho Btnk,- The tuncllons of the B6nk to adli4re ths

obJ€ctlves set torlh ln sedlon 48 and as tudh€r d6crtbed ln thls Ad, strall b€ to-

(a) detgrmhe and imphm€nt mon€tary polil,I

(b) tormuhte and impl6m6nt th6 exdlango r6le policy:

(c) cany out and dlasemlnate rec€arch rehvent to Banks objedivEs and

tunctbnE;

(d) hold ard manage all intematbnEl r€€erveg of Pakistan;

(e) i8sue and managa th. curenoy ot Pakidan, indudlng rogulatlng th.ir
dono.nin8dtons;

(D coll€ct ar}d p.oduce ltalisiirs Ehvant to the Bank'3 otrje.tva rd
func-tions;

(S) operato gnd exerclse overslght 0!16r paymen{ syBtorlrs:

(h) lic.rue. reouhb and supewise scrlGduLd bank8 and financial lrEolutloos

lha h und€r tlo domein of the Bank as furlh€r 8pocifi€d in thls Ad or

any other Ad;

(i) resolve schdul€d bank8 and olhe. finsnciEl Institutions that fall undor tho

domaln of tlle Balk a6 turth€r spsdfred ln thb Act or any other Ad;

0 adopt and hnploolrnl rnacro-prud.ntial policy mearucs 60r Bchodultd

bank8 and fiflanclBl hstltutlonc that ,€ll und6r the domgin of lho Bank;

(k) aci a3 lhe benke., ffnoidal advilor and fBcal qent to the Go\6mm€nt,

snd lts .gerEies, on lhe mdually agrsed term8 8nd condl0ors;

(l) p.onote llnsncbl inclurbn in Pakislan;

(m) devclop finanolal mariqt lntraetudurE:

(n) padicipate in inte.nadonal coundl8 and organlzatons, lncludlng

muiilqtlral, intrnratbnol fnencial iEdtrJtbns,

(o) coopoGto with domodic EM forelon public ontftie8, condeming mattrB

rebtrd to ftE obj€dlvet and tundbn!; ard

(p) carry out any srcilby actvitti8 lncld€ntal to the exerciss of ib otriocliva

undrr thig A6t-'.
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?. 8ub.t&ton of !.c-tont 0, eA tB .rd 9C, xglll ot l9t0- ln the sah

Act, ior s6dbm 9, 9ASB end gC , the following 6hatl ba rubdltutod, nameu-

'9. Boud ot Dlrctort.- (1) Subied to s€clion 9D, ovors8ht of the eflelrs and

fundion8 of thc Benk shall bs gnttustod to trle Board of Diroctors, which thall suFrvlss

tfu manag€ment and tho Bank'8 sdmlnEffiion, oPerations and havo lhe righl ot sccess

to all the adivitio8 ol the Bank.

(2) The B@rd of Diroclofs shall conrlsl of-
(a) thg Govarnor;

(b) Scc."tary, Finence Divblrn, Gov6mment of Pahstan rvitiout th€

riOht to vote ; and

(c) sight non-executivo Dlredora, indudlng at l€eC onc trom €sdt

Provinoo.

(3) The Doputy Gov6mors shall have the right to attend the Bo€rd mootings

wilhout the dght to vote.

(4) The Govemor shall b6 lhe Chairp€r8on of thc Board. ln tho GoEmo/g
abtenco, the Boa.d 8hall be .fEircd by the Dgputy Gowmor in cha.ge of lhe Bo6rd

meeting agsnda ltemB:

Provirjed lhat when the Dopuly Govomor chairB the Bo6rd meetrE in absonce of

ths Govemor, ths D€puty Govornor shall have the right of castlng votg.

(5) The non-exefltivg Diroctors shall bo e.nlnent prots$bnaE 6ach ot whorn b
\roll-known for his integrity, exportiee, and oxperlcnca ln tho feld3 d e@nomica,

financial sswices, banking, law, information t€chnology, risk managiemenl or

accourtancy to perfo.m the ovgrsight. Thoy ehsll havg an advancod degree tro.n a

recognized unlversity o, hold protossiond accrld'{ation, and iohvant expe.bnce in ary
8ucrl fislds for not bss than len yeaE.

94. Powlr3 of th. Bo.d.- (l)Ihe Bosrd, tyith tho exceplion of the povrsrs

entnBled to tho Monetary PoliLa Committeo under 8cdbn 9D, shsl, perfom thr
follorrring functions, namely: -

(a) deline, approve and dete.mine the gineral intemal policbs and rulos o, lhB

Bank regardlng the Execution of itg fundlons and approvo intomal rules icr
lhelr implan6ntalion;

(b) formulatc and overEoo foreign exchangc reseaye mEnagement dralegic

inveatmort and rkk policy;

(c) approve the annual budget of the B€nk;
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(d) approve th€ annual roport and financjal stat6m6nt8 ol the Bsnk;

(e) adopl and over8se the Bank's pollcies on intemEl and extemal 8udit,

complianco, intornal clnt.ols and .i8k managemenl:

(0 sdopt and or/erso€ the sygtem of financls[ reporting, acoounting pollcies,

infor atlon technology and socudty in lhe Bank; and

(9) gstablish committ€cs of th6 Board to asEist in ovsr8ight tundlors.'.

9B. moc$tEa of lh. Bold of DlrtctoE.- (1) At leasl six m€dirEs of lhe

Board shall b€ held in a fnancial year aod as ftequently a3 is n€ca3s.ry tor the

purpose ddi8charging lis .esponslbilitie8 under this Acl.

(2) Meetings of the Bo€rd shall be convened by the Chalrperson or at the

written request of any thrco rnembcrg of the Boad.

(3) Tl€ quorum.for 9 Boad meetilg shdl be tour member8, lnduding the

Cheirperson.

(4) Eacfi member of the Boerd shall have one vote and in th9 erre.t of an

equality of vol€8, the p6rEorl chairing the mesting shallbe entitH to a castng

vote.

(5) Except ss olherwise p.ovided in this Act dscisbos of lh6 Eoad shall be

adopted by a maroriv of ths Board m€;rbers pr6s€nt and votino al the me6ting.

(6) A rEtoLtion in lirillng tooeher wilh the nec6834ry documsnt8, app.oved

by all tho dirEclora of lha Bosrd for the tim€ b6lng entitled to r€coive nolic€ of a

moeting ot tho Eoard shall be a5 valld and effectual aB if it had beer passed at a

mGeting of the Board duly conwnod and h€ld. A resolution und6r this suEsactbn

Bhall bo not6d at s subsequent mgeting of the Board and made p'art ot the

minutos qf such meeting.

(7) Any or all the docrrments sent lo lhs Orr€Gtora, hcluding by omail or any

other eledronic mode Bh6ll be con8idered a vall, do@menl.

(8) The ad6 done by ths Boerd shall be valid notwithstanding the fad that the

appolntment of any p.rson a6 a member of the Board is defsctivs or any person

vras dlsqualified 60r suafi appointmonl.

9C. Prohlblton on tho covemment bonovring.<1) The Bank Bhall not

ext6M any dir6c{ credlts lo or guarantea any obligations of tho Gcrremrnont, or

any govgmmer{-owned ontity or 8ny other publh ertity.



(2) The prohibltion laid down in sub-.6ection (1) shall not appy to

government-o,vn€d or publicly-owned banks end other reguleted entlties, which

shall b€ given the ssme t,6aEnont.8 privat ly-owned bshks.

(3) The Bsnk shdl nol purciasa securitics iEsued by the Govornmsnt or,

sny govemm€ .olyned entity or 8ny other public €ntity on the primary mark9t.

Nonetholess ths Bank may purchase auch securities in the secondary mark€t.

(4) Th€ Bank Bhall not guaEnt€€ any loan, advance or inveBtmoqt entered

into bythe Government, any govemment-owned entiv or any othor public ontity:

Provid€d that the oxisting outstanding debt owed to thg tsank ln th6 form

of loqns, advances or Government securitics purchased on the primary mg.ket,

at the tlme of ths commoncsment of the Stale Bank ot Pa*idan (Amendm6nt)

A61, 2021 shall b€ re{ired in accordance with th6 t6nna and conditions rmdor

which such out8tanding debts u/ere extend.d. ln cornp[anc€ wttr the prohlbidon

of rnonelary llnancing unds lhis gedion no rotl-over or re,prgfiling of such

eisting outstanding debt of the Govemment o$/gd lo lhe Bank shall b€

permitled.

(5) The guarantee8 issued by the Bank to securo th€ obllgations of th.
Govomment outstanding on tho commen@.nent of the Stato Bank of PakisGn

(&n6ndm6nt) Ad, 2021, shall not b6 increaE€d, but can b6 rolbd-ovor in

accordanca wilh th6 terms and conditions und€. whicfi 6uci outEtianding

guarantees !ver6 lssued.

(6) The amount ot o\rerdr8ft oulrtandlng agahst Pski8tan Railvrays shall

be conv€rted Into long term debt lvith a duation of oight years and romunerated

at ma*el int6r6al lalea.

8. Amendmontr ol socdon 9D, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Act, in scdion

9D,_

(a) in ouEs€dlon(1), in clause (d), th€ sxpr686lon'Vrho shall be oconomigt,

to be appointed by the Fodgral Gol6rnmenl on ths rscommendation of

thg Board' shall b€ ornitEd;

(b) 8ub-sedions (2) and (3) shall be omitted:

(c) ,or sub-seclion (4), lhe following shall be substituied, namely;.

"(4) Eiemal memb€r8 shall bo emin€nt profsasionals gr academlci

from the ,islds of economiG, financ. or ba[king, havlng an advanced
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9, Amrndmcnt of r.ction 98, Act )Oulll of 1956.- ln the said A.l, in s€clion

9E,-

degroe from a rgcogni26d university and relevant explrisncs in eny suc*l

f.lds fo. et best bn 
'€at8.';(d) br sutseeclion (5), lhe lollowang 8hall b substituted, nam6ty: -

"(5) fte Monetsry Pdiry Committee shall dotermins its own rogulations

of prDoodure.'; and

(o) for suEs€dion (6), lhe following shafl be substituted, namely: -
"(0) Th€ quo.um io. the i/ton€tary Polioy Cfiimiuee meeting shall bo fou.

mqmbor8 induding 9t basl one of whom shall ba ih€ Govsior as

ChaiDorEon, or ifl hb ab€ cE, fle relwa DeArty Govemor 6 nornlnated

by th€ Govsmor, ooe non€xeqlivg m€mb€r d lhe Board, on6 odgmal

momber and one senior executive of the Bank. The docision shall be taken

by a m4orlty od m€mbels present ard vding, with lhe Chalrpef.on hEving a

cading vot6...

(a) for the expres6ion The Moietary Policy Committe€ shall, without

prejudlc€ to its po*ers and fundions and thoao of the Bonk, support

lhe genoral economic policies of the Federal Goveanment aftf, the

expre$lon 'ln order to sdrieve the objecliv6 ol the Bank, the

Mongtary Pollcy Committee' shall be sub6l dedi and

(b) in clauso (6), the oxpresaion, ', support and recofimond'lhall bo

ornittd.

'10. ln!€ruon of new !.ction! 9F, and tG, Act )(p(lll ot 1058.- In the 8aid Acl,

after Bection gE, amended as Efotesak, the following new seclions shall be

insertod, namolyi

9F. Er.cuttvg Commlttse.. (1) An Erccldive Commltee lhall be

e6iabllshed w,lth tho power to formulate policies related to the Bank's cora

func{lons aa well as those relaled lo administralion ard menagemed rnattrgr3,

ercluding lhos€ matteB falling in th6 purview of the Mon6tary Policy

Committoe. or the Bosrd of Dredors.
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(2) Th6 Exec tive Commlttee 6hall consist of the Govomor, th6 Depuly Govomori,

Exrcutive OiradorB, 8nd a8 n€€ded othor 8onigr oflicialE, The Govgrnor and lho Deputy

Govsrnor8 Shall havc the rigtrt to vote on dsclsions laken by ths Executivo Committag.

Th6 Gowmor shall har€ th6 caElirg vote.

(3) The Ex€cutvo Commltl€a shsll adopt its gwn ,ules g, proceduE.

(4) Th6 Exccutivo Committoo shs[ b€ cheh€d by tte Governor and in the Govomols

abaence, by the Dopuly Ciovemor in chsrge of the Ex€cltiv€ Cornminee mcqting

ag6nda iloms.

(5) The quorum to. en Exocutive Commftte m6ding shall be lwg membe.s,

including th€ Chalrpo6dr.

(6) Th€ Executivo Committos may delegate, tor impl6rnentation of its dccisions, any

ot its powors to anothsr committoe ot the Bank, or to anothgr olfrcial of llre Bank.

(7) Any rssi{iual mattera thd hsve not b€Bn explicitly sddBsssd in lhis Act or

allocat€d to tfu Board of Dl€clors or th€ ironctary Poliry Committee, if thdy rcquir€ a

policy dection shall be cxorcj8ed by lhe Executive Committeo or othoMise tho

Go\rcrnor.

9G. @vernor rnd ini.tor ot Flnanco to ortrbllah ll.!!on.- The Govomor and

the.Finance Minisler shall 6st9bli9h a doso liahon through a mulual agrcemer( with

each oth6r and shall k6€p eac*, other tully intormBC on all matter6 whictt Flntly concem

tho Bank and the MiniEtry of Flnanca.'.

ll. Sublttuoon of !€coo, 10, Act X[lll of t956. - ln the said Acl, ,or section

I 0, the folloriu Ehsll be subslituted, namcly-

"10. Govomor ond Oeputy Gov.moir.- (t) The covemor ol the Bank lhall bc

its cfiief executive ofncer, who 6hall chair the Executive Commltbg and ensuE thg

implem€rtatlon of tho deci8ions l,aken 6nd poli:i6 adopted by tho Boerd of Dlrcdors,

Executive Committee and Monetary Policy Commi(ee, and shall repr6s6nt the Bank

oxte.nally in p6reon or through a nomin6€.

(2) Al any time when the otrics of Govemor is vacant d thc Gowmor b
incap€cttaH, th€ senigr most Deputy Gov€rnor shall be th€ A6{ing Ciovornor, until tho

Ggvornor is appointed. Vvhenever, the Govomo. i8 on lsave o. travellng ab.oad, h6 may

d6ignatc h writng one of lhe De*rty Governors as Acling Govemor who, whil€ chairing

Board me€ting in lhe absenc€ o, Govomor, shall in cas6 ot eguality of votes have

caGting vote

(3) There shall bo three Deputy Governors.
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(,t) A oeputy Govemor sh8ll perfottn suah ddi6 8s may b€ assigned to him by

th€ Ciorernor.

(5) Persons eligible to 3erve the ofllce6 refered to in sub-soctlons (1) and (3) sh.ll

poesoss recognized inlogrity, expertige gnd advsnced degr06 ftorn a Gcognizod

unlvcEity in the field8 of e€onomlca, financial servicgs, acc.unlanry or banking Mth

.eler6nt Fof€aaional oxperience in any such feH tor at loas{ ton yeara.".

12. lnrortlon of now sectlon llA, Act XXXIII o{ 1950.- ln the said Aci, aft€r th6

omltted sedion 11, ths following new sEdion Bhall b€ lnserted, namely:-

"{1A. AppointmEnb.- (1) The Gov6rnor and the non-or€c{rlive Oiredo.8 shall

b6 appointed by the Pr6uent, upon the .ecomm€ndation ot the Federal Govemm.nt

taking into ac.ount lhE eligibility and disquaffication critorh lakl down in thb Act.

(2) The Doputy GovernorE shall br sppohbd by tt€ Federal C{v!.nment !ft€r

congultition bctween thc Ministor of Financ6 and tho Governor, from amongst a panel of

thrse candidates r€coflrm€nded by the Govornor for 6ach vacart postion, in order of

rn€rit.

(s)Thr Gorelnor and lhe D€puty Govomors shall devole th€ir whola litp to lhe

atfalrs of the Bank and Eharl not ongEge in 8ry businoaa or othsr prof6tbn 80 Iono ag

th6y hold th6ir office3 dunng thoir lenurs.'.

13, Sub.tltution of .ectlon 13, Act X)OOll ol 1958.- ln lhe said Act, fo.8€clion

13, ths bllo,,r,ing shell be substituted, namery:-

"{3. Dbqualific.tloiB of tho Gov€mor, Ocputy Goysmo]3, I,lr€ctol! .nd
membcrs.- No pGrson shall be or shall contlnug to be the Govemor, a non-execullve

Direclor, an exlemal member ol Monsiary Polkiy Gommittee and a Deputy Govemor,

(a) is a member of lhe Padiament or a ProvkEbl Assambv or a Local

Govemment:

t0

(3) Extemal rnsmbers c,f ths Monetary Policy Committee shall be appoint€d by

the Fodeaal Govemment, upon tho roco.nmendstion o, the Board.

(4) ln lhe event of a vacEncy ocouning amonost the appointod Gowrnor, Deputy

Govomoo, non-g(ecutivs Dr€dorg and lh6 ex'temal m€.nb€f8 of lh€ ironetary Policy

Committe€, an appointment referred to in suEsediorc (1), 12) and (3) shall be finalized

wlthln a pe.iod not excosdlng thirty days on the oco{rence of such vacancy.



(b) i8 employod in any 6padv in th6 public s€rvlce o, Pakistan or of eny

Provlnce of Pakistan or any dEtutory bdy excopt ths Bank or holdt Erry

ofrca or poilion br wh'rch any sslary or other remunar.tion h payatle

fio.n public fund6, axcapt br engagernent in €ducatlonal wo* o. !onh[

oxocadives ofthg Bank

(c) i8 or ha3 be€n conviclgd of a E€riour criminal oflgrlsg, monay leundding,

fraud or econornic crir]e;

(d) ia, or at any tlms ha8 b€.n an undischargad insolv6nt; or has Buspended

paymsnl or has compoundcd wi(h th6 crediloE:

(6) i9 found to bs pemanenlly physically or mEntally unablc to perfoam thc

duti€8;

(f) ls a Dir6do., offcor or etnployse of ary olhsr bank or an e.ttty rsguHed

by tttc Bank;

(S) ia a shareholder o, any bank or an e[lily regulated by the Bank;

(h) iE a memb.. ofany politicalps.ty;

(i) due to ag. i9 not abIg to compbto the full tcrm of appointrncnl or

. (, aba€nts themsetucs iom lhree conSecuttue meetings of tha Board or

Monetary Pollry Comm l€e without l€ave trom tie Boq.d or Mon6tery

Policy Commlttee, s9 the cas€ may be.'.

l,l. Suba0tuflon of secdon l+ act Xnlll df 19t3.- ln the sail Ad, ,0. scdbn
'14, the bllo{ving shsll bc substituted, mmely!

"14, TornE of Offico.- (1) The Go,/emor, th6 Dgputy Govemora, the fion-

sxe.utlv. DlredoI8 ahall be appohtsd ,or a lerm of ffva ),s8 and rtEll ba dleibh foa

.g-appolntnent only tor on€ term otive year3.

(2) Tho sxt€mal m6mbors of th6 Mon€lary Poliry CommitteG shall b€ sppohbd for
s torm of five y6ars and stiall be eligibb fur ono ro-appcintrnont to. anoth€r telm of llvg
yoars.

(3) l.lo perEon shall hold lhe oflice o, the covemor or Deputy Govemor afrer

attahing the ago of 8lxtffvo years.

(4) The Gov6mor, Deputy GOvomor, non-executlve DirBdor o. extBmal memt er of
the rnonstary policy committee vEc€ting affice shall not be gligiblc to becomg a Direc-tor

or rnembor, ae the caso may be, until the expiry of the lerm of oftce io. which he was

appolnted.
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(5) On @mm€ncement of the State Bank of Peklstran (Amendmenl) Ac{,

2021 shall not afiecl the tenure ofthe incumber Govemor, Dsputy GovemoE, and non-

ex€cutive DirBdors who shall rqmsin in offca until their cunBnt term oxpir€s ln

accordsnc6 wilh thslr cunent terms and coMftiona.'.

15. lnrcition of new loctlon 1,(A and {iaB, Act xxxlll ot 1958.- ln the raid Act,

afrer s.ction 14, substituted as Eforesaid, the follovring ne14 8€clions l4A and 148 shall

be lnsarted, namely: -
"14A. Ratmunealdon, tomS and conditlon3 ot aerulce.- (1) Tho l9rm8 end

condiuons of service, lnduding remuneration, o, the Govemor and the Deputy Govsmor3

shall b9 detemined by the Eoerd of Direciors.

(2) The leaves and oftcial foraign lrsvglg of the Govemor antl Deputy GowrnorS,

shall bo detemined by the Board and th6 Gowmor, r€sp€clivoly.

(3) Tho t€fms and conditions induding th€ rEmunore$on for the external momborB

ol the Monetary Pollcy Committee shatl bs date.mined by lhe Board of Dire{ror6.

(4) The Govemo. and D6puty Govemors ahall recuse ihemselv€ tprn the mootiog

at lhe time of determinatbn of thelr lsrma and conditiong end rsmuneratbn.

(5) The lerms and clndlllons of th6 appoinkn6nt of the non-exe({rtive Dlrgclorg

including fu€3 shall b€ dstormined by their appolntng authority ahd 6hall b6 atte.h6d to

the offsr of their appointm€nt.

(6) Wtl6n detsrmining lhe remune.aton of the Govemor, Doputy Govornora and

the ,€68 of lhe non-executive Dlrectors snd extcmal memb€ra oI lhe Moneiary Policy

Cornmitt€o, the average rolevant level df remuneE(bn or ,ooa prevabrd in the financial

ssdor of Patiatan for @mp€.abb leveb of appoinfn6nt 8hall be tak6n into account, in

ord6r to allory for qualifi€d prob$ionals to be recruited and relainsd.

O) The consolidat€d amount of remunoralion ot the Govemor and Deputy

Govemora end teea of non-executive DiroclorB and the €xiernal memb€as of the

Monetary Poliry Commi[tee Bhall be m6ntion6d ln the annual financial statomont of the

B€nk.

(8) Neilher the remunorgtion and fe6a nor the tems and clndilion6 of 8€rvb6 3hall

b€ va.bd to the appointee's dlladvantag€ during his term of oillce.

(g) No remuneration or tee8 o. compensation shall be bas€d on the BanI'8 prof,ts

or any of it6 rcvenues.
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1

) 1/aB. R.lignsdon.- (1) The Govemor, I Deputy Govsmor, a non-oxclcutive

Olreclgr or 9n extsmal m€rnbsr oflho Monstary Poliry Committee msy, by writing under

hb hand addrgssed to thE appointlng authodty, r9sign hi6 office.

(2) A rBig.auon ln sutsectioh (1) shall bs addressod through th6 Boerd.

(3) On the accoptiancB of a resigna{on under su}s6ction ('1) by the appointjng

authority. the ofiice shall become vscant.'.

16. Am.ndmo. of lec'tion 15, Ad Xnl[ ot 1066.- ln the sald Ad, h section 15, for

the sub-s€cliols (1) and (2), the foilowinq shall be substituted, name9:-

"15. Di8mi88al of lhe Goi/emor and Deputy Gov€mor.-(1) The appolnting authority may

remove tho Govemor, or a Oeguty Oovemor, if h9-

(a) i6 guilty of grc6s miEcondudi or

(b) is incapqble of prop€rty performing fte dutie6 ot his otfice by reason of physlcal or
mental incapacity; or

(c) has violated any ofthe stipulations mention.d in Eection 't3.

(2) The appolnting authorjty siail remove any non-ox6@thre Dir€dor or efomal
member of ths Monelary Poliqy Cornmittes if he-

(a) is guilty of gross misconducl; or

(b) is incapsble of proporly p€rforming the duties of his ofllc€ by roason ol physical or

mental inoapacity; or

(c) h8B vlobted Eny of the stipulatioos menlioned in 6€dion 1 3:

Provilod th6t .o proceedings und€r sutsactigns (1) and (2) shall be initiated unl€ss a

sho/v cause notce, including an opporiunity of being heerd, is given lo suctl pe8on.'.

17. lnsertion ot new rectjon 16A, Act XXXUI oI 1956.- ln lh6 6aid A.t afrer tlE omitted

ooction 16, the folor^,ing new s6clion 16A 6hau be ins€fted, namely:-

"'16A. Confllct of intsrest- No pe6on appointed unde. Eedion t lA shall act 6s a

ropresentative of any commercial, flnancial, agri:ultural, induolrial or other inlere6l, or

receive or accept dircc{bns therefrom. in respect of duties to b€ performed under this

Aci. Every 8uc*r person shall fully and promptly disclose to the Bo€rd any interest,

whether personsl, commercial, financi8l, agricultural, industial o. other, which he or any

dependenl member of his family may directly or indi.ectty hold or be connecled with and

l:l
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*fiich bocomes the subioct of oonoid€retlon by tha Board. end shall recuse thernselve6

lrom sny Board deliboratjgng and votlng Elat€d th6roto:

Provided thd such an intoraEt il so disdo8€d, 6hall not diEqu6lify such member for

the purpose ot conslitrding a quorum.".

,E. Amondrnant of aocdor 17, Ad f\Xxll of 1056.- ln the sald Act, in s€ction

17.-

(a) for clau6€ (1A), the followlng Bhsll b9 substitut€d, nam6ly:-

'(tA) provide lhe rofinarce fadlity erdusivoly to the financial instituticns

falling undEr lh€ Bup€.vi6ory juriBdiclbn ol the Bank backed by su.rl

colHeral and on Budr t6m3 end condltioN es may b6 ddemined by

the Bank. This rofnenca shall nol b9 p.ovidgd to any poGon otier than

a financial iostitution. Th6 Bank shall impl€ment th6 rofnanc6 fdlity
exclullvely ln pursuit of lts mandal6, wilhout comprombing its p.imary

ob.loctivo of pric6 Btability. The Benk shgll not u8e lhs rsfnancing fecility

to dirsdly or indirGclly provido privilegpd acca8s to funding to any

fnancial indllut'ron or ri8k insu.anca of any apo€ific s6clor.';

(b) in clause (2), 8ub-chu6rs (a), (b), (d) and (s) drall b€ omitt6d;

' (c) dau8e8, (44), (aB), (,lC), (19) 6nd (194) shallbo omittod;

(d) in 6ub-.clause (il), tho word6 and cornrna "Local Autioritio6" shall bo onittod;

(e) afi6r clauto (4C). omitted as aforsoaid, tho followino ngw claulg 4D shall b6

insened n6mev:-

'(4O) any bahnc€s hgld by the B€nk undor ornitt6d 66c1ion817A, 178,

17C. 170 and 17E lhall strand tranEffi to thc pald-up capilal and goneral

res6rv68 of the Bank;":

(0 clau.es (5), (E), (6A) and (68) Bhall be omitt6d;

(S) ln claui€ (8), lh6 6xprelsion "hundl,'shall be omltted and th€ oer€6slon ";
but no such buslnesa shall b€ cenied on oa lEns6cted wlthout lhe prwiou8

approvsl of lho F€doral Govemment" shall bo gmitted;

(h) in claue€ (10), in sub-clauso (c), tor the seml-colon, at tho 6nd, a colon 3hell be

Gubstituted and lhorcaftor th. iollowing provlEo shall bo addod, namoly-

"Prwid€d lhat the Bgnk mey only und6rlake th€ above operationa or

pu.cha8e such s€curitiaa on the s6condary markets;',

19. Omilllon of.octlon 17A,'17B,'17C,17D rnd l7E, ActXXXIIof 195C.- ln lhe

said Ac1, seclions 174, 17g' 17C, 17D and 17E Ehall be omitted.
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20. Subtttttr0on ot tectlon 17G, Act XXXlll ot 1055,- ln the 6aid Ac1, for s€dion

17O, the follollng shall bc Eubsiituted, namey; -
'17G. Laldgr o, hst F3ort. (1) Wrerg thq circumBtancas 60 \rraranl and a

Bchedul€d bank epproache8 tio Bank ror a financlsl f8€ility to lmprol,/o ib lhuidity and

whcrs the Echadulsd bank in the opinlon of tho Bank i6 solvsnt and can provido

adcquatB colbteral to Eupport lhe fnanci8l l€cility, the Bank may provile short-torm

fnancial facility in accordanco r,ith tho regulatloB mado by th€ Bsnk in lBhtlon the..to,

notwithdarding the provlsirls or suHion8 (2), (3) and (3A) od sodion 20.

(2) Wtero in the opinbn of the 8ahk, the sfo.crakl fnanclal faoilily to a sch€dul€d

bank iE n€c€Eary to pfos6.w the strability of the fnancid rystem 6.d wh.ra the bank

does noa fulfillth€ requil€nl6ntB specified uqd€. sub-€odion (1) of thi! se{ion.lhr Bank

may, providsd thsl ft dcteaminod the sch€duled bank is viable in the medium l6rm,

providg guch flnancial fgciltly on Euch terms aad conditions as the Bank sp€ciflg8,

provid6d lh6t I writtcn inovocable guarantee of tho Fcdgral Govsmment ls rocofued ln

,arrour ofthe Bank, e€curing the ropaymant oI th6 facility, notwlthstanding the provisions

ot 8uu8eclion (2), (3) 6nd (3A) of Eedion 20.

(3) Fo. thg purpooes ot this s€c1ion, a fngrciel fscility shall not includ. parlicipation in

th6 capital of a s.fieduled bank:

'Provlded that any outstanding holdlng by the Bsnk of aquity or right to €quity ln ary
Echeduled bank shaU be liquidad within ten ysars frD.n the commencemrnl of tia StatB

Bank of Pakbtan (Anrndment) Act, 2021.".

2t. Amendm.nt of.oction 16, Act )Cxlll of 19t6.- ln the s€id Ac't, in sadlon 18, tor

euEsectlon (1), th€ tolb^,ing Ehall be subst'tutod nsmely:-

'(1) Tho Bank may operate in the financialma*elt8 bV -
(a) buying and sclling outright (rpc{ or bnvard) snd condudhg

repurchaso agreemenb of Govemment gec ritie! pixc'tl.€ed in the

s€condary martet;

(b) 8wap or lending operations in foreign curGncies;

(c) lending or bonowing daims snd marke(able lnstru,rEnts and prccious

m€tals:

(d) conducting, withoul Fejudico to secton 17G, credit operatioos with

banks op€rating in Pakastian, with lending baoed on adaquate

colHeral;and

(e) oth6r means 8s may be de€m€d expedicnl lor the condust of opon

market opordions:
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Provided that the existing Govemment EgcuritigS purdtsBod on th€ primary lmrket

and ln the books of the Bank on commencement of the State Benk of Pakbtan

(Am€ndm€nt) A(,, 2021, mey be sold or usrd br .Epurchas€ agre€flEnts for tllo
purpo6e of opon m8rkel opefations.'.

22. Amendmcnt of secti,on 20, Acr mlll of 1958.- ln the said Act, in section 20,

ater clause (5), lhe folloyring nery cl€us€ shall be insorted, namely: -
' '15A) undertake any quasi-fiscal opgrations or dev€lopmeri f,nence

aclivities.'.

23. Subltitution of s€ction 30, Ast xxxlll of 1s56,- ln the said Ad, for seclion

39, the tollowlng shall be subslltuted, namely: -
'39. accountabllity.- (1) The Governor shall submit annual roport bgforo tho

Malis-o-Sh@ta (Parl,ament) rega.ding the adriowmont of the Bank's obj6di\r€a,

oonducl of monetary policy, state ot the €conoriy arld the fnanoial 6yslem. In additlon,

the 
^ralris-o-Shoora 

(Padiament) mEy requlftt any senior official tro attefld at sldl
additionaltime6 as may be required.

(2) The Bank Bhall, not t6ss than twb6 a yoar, publish and submit to lhe May'is-4.

Srroo.a (Parliament) and the Ministor for Financ6 a stal6 ot the economy Dport wfth

, retetencs to price developm€nl, money supply, crodit, balanceof-payrn€ntE and

economlc growth.

(3) Th€ Bank shqll, at minimum annual ba8ls, publlsh a report on tinancial stability

that providoa the overall a66es6monl of the financial 8ystem.".

2,l, Subltihdion ot recfion ,o, Act f\xxlll ot 1956,- ln the said Acl, tur section

40, the follori,ino shall be aubstitut€d, namely: -
"40. Annual fimncial rtat€flsntr lnd rgport .- (1) The finsncial year of the

B€nk stlall b€gin on the f,st day of July of a calendar ysar and end on the la8t day of

Jun6 of the next calendar ye6r.

(2) The Bank thal fuimulste sccounUng policios and procedures and prcpate

finsncial stalements in line with intemationally recognized accounting strandards as

adsptod by the Board in light of th€ speclal nature ot central bank opgrations.

(3) Wlhin four monlh6 aft6. the close of €€dl of lts finanohl )car, the Bank shall

publish on its lveb8ite and submit to tho Foderal Gowmmont and the fit€y'is-o'Sroora

(Parllament) financial datements, spproved ry the Board, signed by the C{vemo,, the

Deputy Govemor and lhe chief financial of,icar, along with the sudltors' repo.t thereon.

(4) Th€ Bank shall prepare and publish, within five days of th€ close of the *eek,

on its offoial website t/veekly account6 pLrrsuant to a profoma approved by the Boa.d.".
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25, Sub.Utuuon of eeGdon ,41, Act XXxlII of 1953. - ln the said Act, fgr teclion
4'1, th6 following shall be substituted, nsrnely: -

"ial. Gcna6l rraewr, un€dLod revaluatlon ros.rye and rpqEisl (r9rve.. ('r)
The Bank, nilh the approval of tho Bo€rd, shall€st€bli6h and maintaln I gen€fal r6s€^r6

acoounl. The gonorEl rgaoruo ac@urt may not be usod e,ycapt for lhe purp@es of
inctesring the pakfup capital or of cov€ring lo8so8 8u6!ahed by the BaIk-

(2) The Bank shall establlsh unrealized revaluation reseryes aceOunt8 lo account

tor unrealized gains and loas6s arising on its e.xposure in gold, finan+l instfum$ts or

other asGsts and liabilitloE on which such unrealizcd gaina or lo!8es arp not lequired lo

b€ takon to tig proft and loss &count under the accounting shndqrdt tollowed by the

Bank.

(3) The Bank, with the apprcyal of lhe Bo€d, shall elso rtale allocqlbn lo the

unrealized r€valualion lllcrvo rrom the n€t annual profit, r6proser ing the unr6alizod

gain on its €xpgsur€s h for€ign clrnemies, financial hstrurn€nt8, #Er Fsets and

liabilitie6 on whk l unrsalEed galns or losse8 arg taken to the pfofit and b8a accounl tn

accordance with the @unting standards tollowed by th6 Bank.

(it) Tho Bank with tie appmval ot lhe Board may eatabll8h speqal rossrve

accountt foa any qt its sp€cific gxpoaur€a.".

26. Sub.dtutlon of secdon 42, Act Xrc(lll of 1060. - In thc B€id A€'t, ,or sodion ,t2,

the follo,ving shall be Eubstituled, namety: -
"it2. Profit8, losser, and dlttibutrble e.mlngD. - (1) The andu8l

dist ibutable Fotlt fo.8 year shall be detsrmined as follow6:-

A=B+C-D

Where

A . Distributable profit:

B -- Net annusl profi of the Bank as refected in the auditad ,inancial

siaternents;

C = amount of unroal,z€d gains transterod tq unreqlized Evaluation

rea€Ne acoount in prcvioug one or more ycarE thil reallzed during

the ygar; and

D = amount of unrealized gains includod in 'B'.

(2) The Bank 6hell allocate lhe distributabl€ prolit aa rollows;-

(a) an amount €quiv€lent to tu,eflty porcent o, diqtibrdabb ptgltt shdl bo

crsdited to the gonrrd r€s€rve accourt until lhe sum 9f thq oapltal and
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goneral reseffea equal dght percont of thc tolal monetaty lhbilill€s ot

th€ Bank;

(b) aB may be det rmin€d by the Boad, tollo.ring a consultEtion with lhe

Banks external auditorE, fiorn time lo tims shall be transfefied to the

8pecial rsssrys accourtE c{wbd for any of its speclflc, klenti66d

llabuly, oontinggncy or €xp€cted diminution in lh6 valu€ of its a88ots;

and

(c) afrer accounling for lh€ amounts 6 abresaki, any remaining arnount of

lhe distributable profit 6h8ll b6 transM to the Federal Governmenl

within thirty days afrer maklng lhe financial staternents public.

(3) Folloring the inilial attainment of the eight percsnt levcl, in case lhe sxm ot

the Bank's capltal and gene€l reaeryes falls b€low such required bvel of

monetary liabilitiee, the Bsnk shall allocale ell tr|e distributable proft to ths

Bank's cepitaland general rsse.ves lintil tho required levol i8 reestablished,

(4) lf in any financial y6ar the Bark incuB 6 nst loss, this loea tha ru be

charged to the general roserve aocounl and aubsoquently appli€d agalnst the

paid-up cEpltal.

(5) No disfibution shall be m6de out of.unsnt incorie of lhe Bank exced as

permittEd by Sub-sedton (2).'.

27. SubstituIon of rectior /(}, Act fo(lll of 1956. ---ln the said Acl, ior- E€.iion 43,

the following sh6ll be substituted, namely: -
'?3. Eitemel Audit.- (1) The accounb, r€cord8 and tinancial statements of lho

Bank 6hall, oncs a y€ar, be audllod in accordanc€ with the intematioml atandards on

euditing, by two independent extemal auditoB who shall bs of good reputo and have

intemallrnal exporionce in the auditing of major inlomationEl financial inatilutions or

centEl banka or have afliliatlons with audit flama lhat have such experienc6.

(2) Tho Board, on the .e@mmendetion of the audit commitloe, shall appolnt the

exlernal audibrs tor a perlod of five ye6rs and they shall not b€ elilrible for

reappolntnent at lhal lirno.

(3) The Board may, on the rccommgndation of lhe audit cornmlttee, te.minate the

conlrad of the Bank's extsrnal audlloG ior good cau8a.

(4) The exlemal auditor shall report to th6 audit committee and the Bosrd on key

malters grislng from th€ audit and in particuhr on matedal ureaknesaoa in inlemal

controls relallng to th. financial reporting proc€ss.
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(5) The exiEmal audikrc shall hEve full pov€r to examino all bookg and aacounla

of h€ Bank gnd obtain all lntormatlrn about lts tr8n!gc-tion9.'.

2E. 3ubadtuli, of.€Giion a4, Act Uxlll of t956.- ln the sai, Act, ior 66clix!

44, the blbwing shall be substitutod, nam6ly: -
"iU. Audltor€eno6l of Prkirtan.-Ths Audltor-General of Pakistran may, without

prsiudrc to tl|e autondny of lh6 Bank and th€ audits conducted by lhe oxtemal auditors

purau€nt to section 43, conduci audit of the account of tho Bsnk. Sudr audit dlall nd
hs\re concem wtth thc marib of tho policy dedeiorls induding imple.nonhtbn lheEof by

th€ Benk-".

29, Sub.titutlon ol $c{on,(t, A6t XXXlll ot 105E.- ln tho saij Ad, for s€c1lon

45, th€ following Ehsll be subltituted, narnsly: -
",15. Audlt commlllec.- (l)lhe Boad 6hdl constitute an audit commltl€. and

d€fme it8 composition, rBponsibilities, duties and te.ms of re{ercnce.

(2) The audlt corirnitlce shall conlid of thrce or more noo-executivc Eloard

m€.nber8, with at l€aEt gng having oxtaflgivs oxperbno6 in tha lisld d accgunting,

audiung or lntornal co.rtIols. Thc audit commitoo may co-opt extemal oeortB without

tho rilht lo vot6. The critoris providcd in sub-se.tion (5) of Eaclion g shall apply to the

appdntment of tho enemal 6xperl 
' 
rho 8hall not have b€on a member of the Bo6rd or

slafi in tho thr€e cal€nder years precsding his appointment as memb€r of the audll

committee.

(3) Th6 audit com.ritbe's EsponsiHhieE shall be ens}llinod ir lhc audlt

committoe's lerrts of.sfeEnce approved by the Board, wttich shsll include, inter alia, -
(a) overE€oing the intsmal audit fundion;

(b) approving the .harl€r of the intemsl gudit functlon;

(c) recommerding the appdnfnent of exEmal auditoB, and their scope of

work: and

(d) evalusting the efioctiveness ot th€ internal conkol 8yg!erns.'-

30, lnserdon ot n w lcction 45A Act XXXlll ol 1956.- ln ths sald Ac1, afr€r

sedion 45, aJbdituted a8 Itoresald, tho follo,ving now sedion ghau be inEortcd,

mmely:-

"45A Chl.t lntomal .sdl!or.- (l) There shall b€ a chisf int€mal auditor Ea an

6mplo)€e of the Bank f,do shall be dgsignated and removod by thg BoErd on

recoflmenddion of thc audlt commitee trom amongsl tie peGona having extensive

prolesaiona, exporience in ths fieE ot accounting or audit.
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(2) The goard shall define the criteria and torms and conditions fur the

appoirtment and removal ot lh6 driet intemal auditor.".

31. Subrtituton ot aactlor il5B, Act XXXII of 195t.- ln the said Act, for section

46B, the following shall be substitutod, namety:-

"468. Functlonal and in.titution.l autonomy," Thg Bank shall be autonomou8

ln th€ purslit of itg objecliv€s and in th6 porformanco of its po\,yer8 pu6uant to this Acl.

(2) l,lothing in thb Ad, nor in any other law lo. tho time being in force, shall be

con8lrued to allow any lhird party, includino the Govemmont or quasi{Ioremm€.lt

entlies. to appro/e, luspend, anrul or interfe.e with the managomont of tho Elank, aa

w6ll as th6 rights, dutbs and obligations oflhe Bank and of lhe members of it6 Board, the

Executive Committee, ths Monetary Polkry Co.flmitlee, or the stafr of the Etank in the

perfornance of their funcllons pursuant to this Ad.

(3) No Govemmontel or quasi-Gov€mmontal body or agency ghall iasuo sny

dirBclive, di.edly or indlr€c{ly, to any bsnking company or any oth6r fnanoial institution

r€guhted by the Bank which i8 inconaiatent with tie policies, regulations and dirElives

iegu€d by the Bank puaruar( to or in exercis€ of its powBE under this Aa, or any o{ller law

for th6 time being in furc..

(4) The Bank, the memberr of itB decisbn-making bodies and its staff shall neith€r

request. nor take any instruclions Iiom ahy other pe.son or entity. including Ciovsmment

or quasi-llovernmenl entitles. Tho autrono.ny of the Bank shall b6 rg6pea-ted al all times

and no person or antity 8hall s6ek to influence lh6 members of the tsoard, E (ecutive

Committ€e, Monetary Policy Committoe, or the Btaff ot th6 Bank in ths performance ol

lh6ir fuhctions.

(5) Wthout prejudice to the responsibilrty of lhe MiniEler of Finance and the pov,ers

of lhe Govemment as provlded for in this Ac't or any other law th6 Benk shall diroctly

submit the information and reports envisaged in sec{ion 39 to the concemed Standing

Committee of lhe Padiamont and the Govemment. Tho Bank thall intsrad and

communlcate di.ec{ly wlth any thid persofis, including Government or quasi{ovarnmenl

ag€ncies, schedulss banks and other regulated entlties, in pursuit of its ob.iecliv6s.

(6) The Benk, with ths gpproval of the Federal Ciovgmment, may er er into an

agreement or Memorandum of Undsrstanding or any rociprocsl arEngeEEnt, with any

domoltic or foreign rggulalory o( GupervEory authority fo. the purpGe of shsriqg 6nd
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dtaining publb and nonpublic confi(bntial inlomation notwlthsaandlng ttle provislons of

any othcr law tor lhe time being in forc€-'

O) All matters rehting to the Bsnk roquiring approval of lhe Federal C-vemment,

P.ime Minlsbr or Pro8ident shall be iniiiat€d by the Division allocated with ths busings6

of lhia ,cl on a referoncs reoeived from the Bank or on lts own initiativo {ollowing written

consuftation with lh6 8ank. Any referenco so rooeived from tho Benk will be suknittod in

it6 origanal form to tho compotent authority for its dacision wilhin four weeks.

(8) Tho Bank ehell be conruttod prior to the introdtrdion of any Bill by the Federal

C,ovcmment in the Parliamont which mey having a bearlng on the func'tions of th6

E}.nk.'

32. lrEortlor of n.w soction 52A' Act f\Xxlll ol t95E.- ln the said Ac1, aftor

s€ction 51, the following n6^t Goclion 6hell be insgrted, namev:-

"52A, Protoction of rcdon t kon ln good f.lth ard lnd6mnlty.- ('l) No suit,

pros€qrtioo or any other legal proceeding inciuding foi dam9g6 shall lie again6t the

Bank, Board ot Diroc{ors or me.nber thereof, Govemor, Doputy Crovernors, member of

any Board committee and Monctary Policy Committee, offceG and employees of the

Bank for any aol of commigaion or omission dons in exercise or performance of any

fundions, f,orrr€r or duty codorgd or impo-ssd by or uhder thiS Ad upon 6uch por5ons or

any rules and regulationa mado thersunder or ary l€giolation administe.ed by lhe B€nk,

or rulea and regulations made thereundor, unlesa such act of commission or omilaion i6

und€rtaken in b8d taith and with malafide intent.

(2) The Governor, Deputy Govemors, Direclors, members of any Board committee

and Monotsry Policy Commitlee, olllcers and emplo)66 ol the Bank shall not b6 liable

in their p€rsonal c€pacity ,or any ac1 of commlaalon or omlasion undortaken in thelr

officGl c€pscity in good faith. ln cas6 of any such prooeedings aa mentioned in sub-

seclion (1), they shall be indemnified by the Bank whhh shell bear all the 6xpen8€s

lhereoi unless an act or omisaion has been subsequenlly determined to have bc6n

undetukfi in bad faith and with malgfide ir(ent.".

:t:', Arllrrdm0|tb of sactl,on 5,t, Act XXXlll ot 1e56,- ln the said Ad, ln ssdlon

'-
(a) soEs€.don (1) snal be omittod;.
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(b) in sub-s€c-tion (2), fo. the exprusaion "ln parlioular and withoul proiudkE

to the g8nerality of the forgdng provision, such regulatlons may pro'ico

fol all or any of th€ iollowing matter8", the exprssslon The Board ']l
Diredors may mike Egulationo conEigt6nt with this Act 8nd lalling und"r

the Board's dornain, ln particular lo provide fo' any d the folb\drg

fiatter6' shsll be substltuted;

(c) ln sub-section (2), amended aa Eforesaid, clau6es (0, (h), (i)' (n) ard ('
shell be omittedi

(d) in clau6e (j), afr€r the exprosaion 'sorvice,' the Bxpression 'porlorman(a

menagomelrl, p$nlodon, comp€nsation, lotttion,' shall be irserted;

(e) in suFsection (3), for the word "payment", th€ wgrd "request' ohall be

substituted.

34. Amendrnent of lBction SiaA' Act )OO(ll of'1956'- In the said Act' in sec'tlon

54A. afler the word 'l8W', lhe gxpresslon ", g.neral or sp€cial' Ehall bc insorlod'

STA'I'EI}'ENT Otr OBJECTS & REASONS

\ 
"The role of thc state Bank of Psldsbn (gBP) as defined iD thc state Bask of Pakilt n Act

1916 hss $dcrgonc scyeral cbangss over the yeers. Major revisions in the SBP Act weN
i[trod\rtd h 1994, 1997, 2012 and 20t5, These changes were carried out to bring the crntral ba*
lcgisladon in liDe with best plartic€s at tful tifie and to cnable il to deat with cvolving wues
effeclivcly. I.or example, the SBP Act wer a'lendcd in 2015 to eslablish an iodeperdeDl MorEtar.v

Policy Committcr for taking dccisionr rclated to intcrcsl ratcr and moEtary policy. Given that a

holistic rcview of thc existing legislation *us long overdue, SBP in comultatioa with the F,deral

Govenune haE ploposed a sct ofam€ndEents iD dre SBP Act.

?. The smen&nents bcing proposcd are in tiae with irt€mational bcst practie.€s and also take

inlo ac4!!]nl the ground rcalirics io Pakistco. By feililsling dorncstic economic stebilitl', the

a&endmqrls will help support sustaiEble groqth and avoid r€peated booms ard busts thal have

charactqized Pakistan's pasr alld led to peinful consequeoces in terms of hi8her inllation, triglrcr

pov€dy, snd lower growrh.

3. Olenll, the amendmcnts balarEe the ptovision of oacessary operatioBl and finrmcial

sutonoml lo tIrc State Ba* with ncw mechurisos for enhancing lraosparetrcy and strengthgning

accountability. Nlorc specifically, thc amendments lraw six key purposes: (l) lo cleady drfuE $e
objecrivcs ofrhc SBP to imprcvs ils accoulEbitityi (2) to outtin€ thc SBP'S furctions in line with

these objectivcs; (3) to prcvide the SBP neressary financial resourccs to help achieve its objectives:

(4) to stserythetl thc fuactional and sdminisrative sulonomy of the SBP; (5) to iocreas€

trarspar€ncy in lhe operutiors of the SBP and stengthett its govemance; 6nd (6) to enhance the

SBP'S accouttubility by strcDgttleoing ovcrcighr functions and increasing rcpoftiog rcquirlhcnts.
The ltrt of this document discwses these in tum.
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3. Fi6L the amendments ideolifv dornertic pric€ stability as the primary objectivc ofthe SBp.rollowed by tinncial srrbitiry and ,";*" Jfl";;., ;;LJ*i,#"Tr,r. o"yem,renr. rheclcar specificstion of oUjcctivcs in Oii

11i i, .ag9" ; ;;';;i,, #;,Iffif;: S:# :;HIffi:ffitfr;ffi l:en$,. 3usrainabre cc.nomic Erowth i. p*isbn. Theie is;;;";"#;,"_ evideqce thalcounrrics with an indepcndqrt' accoun*bl! and rranEpar!;*il;&;;!vEr 
aDd oore srable

Il',i:H:i,:tr,ffitil1ff'r*'o r",,,, r"vi',r. il,,ffii#il susraioabr. 

'ro*h.*" **"* 
"i 

pi* *rrffi ;;rT",ffiililn,}:,HIf.*"m:lf"f ffjbusr cyclcs-rapid economic g:o*th followed by 
" 

R *"irt ".iJ 
-- '-' ** ,

+. Secon4 in order to achieve rhese objectivec, the amcndrrents suitably align the SBp,sfutctions and collale IbeI! lutder a !bonowinsiiomd;-";;,;_,k*,[*#.ft 
"?Il$:T":,"Jffi "rlm.,*::m":co'emmenr bono'ring as we as r\e ayli;!r*r "*.,[*'"i*iro,. o.luf*. ,*," o*, *r,,,howevsr, conrinlc t,o qnerd refinancc fscilirics ro- rir_",rr frr"iruri" #,ilpropriate checks andbalances. f'uflher, lendcr of l&$ rsson fi**,"'i," *"ri"i"ir;:*iiffi;Hfl",::'H #_1$#.H*ffi:englhened 

ro

5. 'Itird, rhr ameDdments scek to provid. Etc SBP with sulficicnt lins!.iat tEsorEccs to
achieve its objectivcs. A c€ntral bank's aulonomy caD be jeopsrdizsd if ir c€rDor cotrriaually avail
itseu of su-fficie financial rcsourscs to firlill its mandEte, Th€ nmend[rcnts a.llow SBP to be
su{Iiciendy capitalized ald prcscribe the nccessary mechanisrn to schieve the dcsiEd lcvcl of
capital ovfiimc, though both srstutqry rcserves ar well as retained carnings,

6. Fouth, the dmendme.lts srenglhen the fimctional and administrative autonomy ofthe SBP.
A kcy clcme of the fimctioDal indepcndencr of Ccrltrai Bank! is protcction of is officisjs for
actiom tal(ea in good &ith, Provisions for proleciion eE oot only a common prscticc ia other
ccntlsl b0llks but also exig il orher domestic laws. The amen&nents, thsrefore, propose to add a
provision for a gencral protrction to SBP olficials for all aaious mdertakea in good faith. ln
addition, $c Mooetary aad Firal Coordination Board is proposed to be abolished, as its lcrms ot
rcferErc€ oltrlap with the work that has b€en assignad !o thc Mooetary Policy Committee rmdcr rhe

existing Act and such a mecbaDism for coordination gocs beyond provisions in tb€ actr of other
ccotral b6oks. krstcad, a ncw mechanism for coordination is bcing proposed betwwn the Finance
Minister and rhe Govemor, uoder *hich ihey *,ould q36blish a clqs€ liaison and keep aach othet
intbrmed ofmalters that jointly conccm the Ministry of Finance and th€ State Bar*-

7. FiftlL to iucrcase lrsnsparency ia tlle operatiors ofthc SBP aad strenglhen its govemanc€,'

the amcndrnents prescritre qualification and expericnce requiremente, tenute, corflict of intffes( and

disqualificalion criteria for all appohunents, includitlg the directors on the BoErd of Star? Bank,

membc,r's of th€ MoretEry Policy Committee, thc Govemo! and the Dcputy Govemors. To
intnrducc o collegial dccision-meking proccss, lhc ameodments propose to establi*r arr Exeautiye

Committee ar StBte Bank consistiog of thc Govcrnor glrd the Deputy Co\qnoB. This committer

will be rcsponsible for formulatirg policies rclacd lo rlte Bank's core fuactiors os r,vcll as those

rclsted to ldmininr*ion and managemsnt mamfs, cxcluding those mafters falling il the purvicw of
the Morewy Policy Cornmittcc or the Boad of Dil!.{o's. All policy dc-cisions will be uken by

Executive CoBmittce.
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.. 8. And sixth, b order to enhancr accoufllrbility and tranrparency, lhe srncndmcots strsrUlhcn
provisious rclatel to aocountability of rbe Statc Bank to th€ Padiamer( constinrtion of aD l\udit
CoElmitt@, dcsignation of a Chief lniemal Auditor and appointment of atr Exlemsl Auditcr. Lr
additioc thc oversight tolc of thc Boad of Dircctors of Sur€ Bank has been strcngthcned ard its
scope ha-s br:cn boadened, inctrding by giving them cxplicit oversighr ovcr the affairs and fimctions
ofthc Bsnli the power to supcwisc the managcmcnt, Bark's administratia!, operaiions; and right
ofaccess lo all actMties ofthe Bonk.

q , This Bill is dcsigned to achieE the rfoBsaid guposc.

SHAUKAtr?AYAZ AITMED TAR}IN
Minister lor Finance and Revenue
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ANNEX-B

IAS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMiIITTEEI

A

BILL

lutlher to amend the State Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956

WHEREAS it is expedient turlher to amend the State Bank of Pakistan Act, '1956 (XXXlll of

1956), in the manner and for the purposea hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as under:-

1. Sho title and comm€ncement.- (1) This Act shall be called the Stale Bank of Pakistan

(Amendm6nt) Act,2021.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Sub3titution ot proemblq Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the State Bank ot Pakistan Act, 1956

(nulll of 1956), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, for the preamble, the following shall be

substituted, namely:-

"I/VHEREAS it is necessary to provide for the constitr.rtion of State Bank to achieve domestic price

stability by way of regulating the monetary and credit system of Pakislan and, without prejudice to

said primary objective, contribute to the stability of the financial system of Paklstan and supporting

the general economic policies of the Federal Govemment to foster developmont and fuller ulilization

of the country's productive resources;".

3, Amendm6nts of aectlon 2, Act XXXlll of'1956.- ln the said Acl, in s€ction 2,-

(a) aner the omitted clause (a), the following new clause shall be inserted, namely:-

'(aa) 'advanced degree" means a postgraduate qualmcation;';

(b) after clause (ff), the following new clause shall be inseded, namely:-

"(fia) 'development finance aclivity" means lo underlake an aclivily to promote any

activity of any priority sector such as agriculture, emall and medium enterprises,

housing or other such seclors;';

(c) afrer clause (i), the following new clause shall be inserted, namely: -
(ia) "intemational reserves'meen the Bank'6 foreign exchange reserves;';

(d) afrer clause (k), the following new clauses shall be inserted, namely: -



"'(ka)"monetary liabilities" means the total liabilities of the Bank as reflectec ir the

annual audited financial 6tatemsnts at the balance sheet dato as roducec by the

sum offollowing liabilities ofthe same date, namely: -
(i) deposits of the Government;

(iD amounts owing to the lntemational Monetary Fund, the Wodd BanI, Asian

Development Bank or other such instjtutionsi

(iii) deposits offoreign central banks or sovereign wealth fundsi

(iv) utilized swap lines of foreign central banks; and

(v) ba ances of participant central banks under any clearing union;

(kb) 'price stability" means the maintenance of low and stable inflaiion guidecl by the

govsrnmenl'a medium-term inflation target;

(kc) 'recognized unaversitf means a university or equivalent academic institution

recognized by th€ Higher Education Commission of Pakistan;';

(e) after clause (o), the following new clause shall be inserted, namely: -
'(oa) "Govemment' means the Federal or a Provincial Govemment or :r Local

Govemment, as the case may be;".

4. Amendment of section 3, Act xxxlll of 1956, -ln the said Act, in section 3, after sub-

seclion (2), the following new sub-seclion shall be added, namelyi-

'(3) Subjectto this Act, the Bank shall have the power to acquire. hold and dispose of rlovable

and immovable property of any kind, to enter into contracls and to undertake all activities necessary

for the achievement of its objociives.'.

5. Subatltution of section 4, Act X)O(lll of 1956.- ln the said Act, for sectjon 4, the f,)llowing

shall be substiluted, namely: -
",1. Shsrs cspital.- (1) The authorized capital ofthe Bank shallbe five hundred billion liupees,

divided into five billion shares ofone hundred Rupees each. The authorized capitalmay be inoreaseq

by the resolution of the Board, subject to the approval ofthe Federal Government.

(2) The paid-up capital ofthe Bank shall be one hundred billion Rupees, divided into or e billion

shares ol one hundred Rupees each, which shall be made up through issuance of bonus slEres by

c€pitalizing of profits or general reserve or through subscription of shares in cash by the Federal

Govemment.
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(3) The capital shall be fully paid-up and held exclusively by the Federel Government and

shall not be transferable to any other person or entity.

(4) The Board may, with the prior approval of the Federal Govemment, inqease the paid-up

capital from time lo time by a resolution, which shall be made up in the same manner as specifid in

suUs€ction (2).

(5) No reduction in either the authorized capital or paid-up cepital shall be mede at any time.

(6) The nominal value, isEue price, the manner in which the new shares may be issued and

their assignment to the register ofshareholders shall be determined by lhe Board.

(7) Notwithstanding the amount of paid-up capital prescribed in sub-section (2), the paid-up

capital and general reserves of the Bank shall increase to eight percent of itg monetary liabilities

through allocation from the distributable profil as determined in sedlion 42.'.

6. lnsertion of new aocllons, Acl XXXlll ot 1956. - ln lhe said Act, ater section 4,

substituted as aforesaid, the following new sections 44, 48 and 4C thall be inserted, nsmely:-

"4A. Re-capitallzatlon.. ln the event that in the audited annual financial statem€nts of the

Bank, the sum of paid-up capital and general reseNes falls b€low zero, lhen-

(a) the Board, with the advice of the external auditors of the Bank, shall examine and

prepare a'report on the causes and extent of the thortfallwithin a period not exceeding

thirty calendar days;

(b) in the event that the Board approves the reporl under clause (a), the Bank shall

requegt the Federal Government for a capital contribution to remedy th€ deficit with a

view to restoring the capilal to the level of prescribed paid-up capital under seclion 4:

and

(c) urcn rec€ipt of the request under clause (b), the Federal Government shall, r/vithin a

period not exceeding thirty calendar days, transfer to the Bank the necessary amount

in cash or in negotiable debt instruments with a specified maturity issued at prevailing

market-related interest rates.

48. Obj6cttvo3.- (1) The primary objective of the Bank shsll be to achieve and maintain

domestic pice stability.

(2) Withorit prejudice to the Banks primary objective, the Bank shall contribute to the stability

ofthe financial system of Pakistan.

(3) Subjecf to sub-seclions (1) and (2), the Bank shall support lhe Government's general

economic policies with a view to contributing to tostering the development and fuller utilization of

Pakistan's productive resourcrs.
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4C, Functions ofthe Bank,- The funclions of the Bank to achieve the obieclives sel forth in

section 48 and as further doscribed in this Act, shall be to-

(a) determine and implement monetary policy;

(b) formulate and implement the exchange rate policy;

(c) carry out and disseminate research relevant to Bank's objeciives and lunctionsi

(d) hold and manege all international reserves ofPakistan;

(e) issue and manage the currency of Pakistan, including regulating their denominations;

(D collecl and produce statisliG relevant to the Bank's objec{ives and functions

(S) operate and exercise oversight over payment systems;

(h) license, r€gulate and supervise scheduled banks and financial institutjons that fall

under the domain oflhe Bank as further specified in this Act or any other Act;

(i) resolve scheduled banks and other financial institutions that fall under ihe domain of

the Bank as further specified in this Act or any other Act;

0) adopt and implement macro-prudenlial policy measures for scheduled banks and

financial institutions that fall under the domain ofthe Banki

(k) act as the banker, llnancial adviser and llscal agent to the Gov€rnm6nt, and its

agencies, on the mutually agreed terms and conditions;

(l) promote linancial inclusion in Pakislan;

{m) developfinancialmarketinfrastructures;

(n) participate in intsrnational councils and organizations, including multilatera,

inlernational financial institutions,

(o) cooperale with domestic and foreign public eriities, conceming matlers relat(rd to ats

objectives and funclionsi and

(p) carry out any ancillary aclivities incidentalto the exercise of jts objectives unJer this

Ac1.'.

7. SubEtltutlon of sectlon8 9, 9A, 98 and 9C, XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said.{ct, for

sections 9,9A,98 and 9C, the following shall be substituted, namelyi-

"9. Board of Dlroctors.- (1) Subject to section 9D, oveGight of the affairs and funq:ions of

the Bank shall be entrusted to the Board of Directors, which shall suprvise the management r:nd the

Bank's administration, op€rations and have the right of access to all the activities of the Bank.
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(2) The Board of Diroclors shall consist of-
(a) the Governor;

(b) Secretary, Finance Division, Government of Pakistan without the right to vote i

and

(c) eight non-executive Directors, including at least one from each Province.

(3) The Deputy Govemors shall have the righl to atlend the Board me€tin$ without the right

to vote.

(4) The Governor shall be the Chairperson ofthe Board. ln the Governo/s absence, the Board

shall be chaired by the Deputy Govemor in charge of the Board meeting agenda items;

Provided that when the Deputy Govemor chairs the Board meeting in absence of the

Governor, the Oeputy Govemor shall have the right of casting vote.

(5) The non-oxecutive Directors shall be eminent prolessionals each of whom is well-known

for his integrity, experiise, and experience in thg fields ofeconomics, tinancial services, banking, law,

information technology, risk management or accountancy to perform the oversight. They shall have

an advanced degree from a recognized univorsity or hold professional accreditation, and relevant

experience in any such fields for not less than ten years.

94. Powers of tho Board.- (1)The Board, with the exception of the powers entrusted to the

Monetary Policy Committee under section 9D, shall perform ihe following functions, namely: -

(a) define, approve and determine the general internal policies and rules of the Bank

regarding the execdion of its functions and approve intemal rules for their

implementation;

(b) lormulate and oversee foreign exchange reserve management, strategic investment and

risk policy;

(c) approve the annual budget of the Bank;

(d) approve the annual report and flnancial statements ofthe Bank;

(e) adopt and overaee the Bank's policies on intemal and external audit, compliance,

internal controls and risk managementi

(0 adopt and oversee the system of financial reporting, accounting policies, information

technology and security in the Banki and

(g) establish committees of the Board to assist in oversight functions.".
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9B. Meetings ot the Board of Dlrectort.- (1) At least six meetings of the Board shall be

held in a financial year and as frequently as is nec€ssary for the purpose of disch€rging its

responsibilities under this Act.

(2) Meetings of the Board shall be convened by the Chairperson or at the written request

of any three members of the Board.

(3) The quorum for a Board meeting shall be four members, including the Chairp(,rson.

(4) Each member ofthe Board shall havs one vote and in the event of an equality lfvotes,

the person chairing the meeting shallbe entitled to a casting vote.

(5) Exc€pt as otherwise provided in this Acl, decisions of the Board shall be adopted by a

majority of the Board members presenl and voting at the meeting.

(6) A resolution in writing together with the nec€ssary documents, approved bY all the

directors of the Board for the time being entitled to receive notice of a meeting of the Board

shall be as valid and effec,tual as if it had been passed at a meeting of ths Borrrd duly

convened and held. A resolution under this sub-section shall be noted at a subsequent

meeting of the Board and made part of the minutes of such meeling.

(7) Any or allthe documents sentto th€ Dlrec{ors, including by €mailorany othsrelBclronic

mode shall be considered a valid document.

(8) The acts done by the Board shall be valid notwithslanding the fact that the app(intment

of any person as a membor ofthe Board is defec{ive or any person was disqualifid br such

appointment.

9C, Prohibition on lhe Government borrowlng.-('1) The Bank shall not extend any direct

credits to or guarantee any obligations of the Govemment, or any govemment-owncrd entity

or any other public enhty.

(2) The prohibition laid down in sub-section (',) shall not apply to govemment-o/vned or

publicly-owned banks and other regulated entities, which shall be given the same tnlatment

as privately-owned bank8.

(3) The Bank shall not purchase securities issued by the Govemment cr, any

government-owned entity or any other public entity on the primary market. Nonolhe ess the

Bank may purchase such Securities in the secondary market.

(4) The Bank shall not guarantee any loan, advance or investment entered ink) by the

Government, any government-owned entity or any other publ,c entity:

Provided that the existing outstanding debt owed to the Bank in the form of loans,

advan@s or Government securities purchased on the primary market, at the tim€ of the

commencement of the Stale Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Act, 2021 shall be retired in

accordance with the terms and conditions under which such outstanding debts were

exlended. ln compliance with the prohibition of monetary financing under this section no roll-
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over or re-profiling of such existing outstanding debt of the Government owed to the Bank

shall be permitted.

(5) The guarantees issued by the Bank to s€cure the obligations of tho Government

outstanding on the commencement of ths State Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Act, 2021,

shall not be increased, but can be rolled-over in ac.ordance with the terms and conditions

under which such outstanding guarantees were issued.

(6) The amount of overdraft outstanding against Pakistan Railways shall be converted

into long terrn debt with a duration of eight years and remunerated at market rnterest rates.

8, Amendmonta ot section 9D, Act x)O(ll of 1956.- In the said Act, in section 9D,-

(a) in Eub-seclion(1), in clause (d), the expression 'Who shall be economist, to be

appointed by the Federal Government on the recommendalion of the Boa.d" ghall be

omitted;

(b) sub-seclions (2) and (3) shall be omitted;

(c) for suFsection (4), the following shall be substituted, namelyi

"(4) Extemal members shall be eminenl professionals or academics from lhe fields

of economics, linance or banking, having an advanced degree from a recognized

university and relevant experience in any such fields for at l€ast ten years.";

(d) for suEsection (5), the following shall be substituted, namely: -
"(5) The Monetary Policy Commiltee shall determine its own regulations of

procedure."i and

(e) for sub-seciion (6), the following shall be substituted, namely: -
"(6) The quorum for the Monetary Policy Committee meeting shall be four members

including at least one of whom shall be the Govemor as ChairpeBon, oI in hi8 absence,

the relevant Deputy Govemor as nominaied by the Govemor, one non-oxecliive

member ol the Board, one external member and one senior executive of the Bank. The

decision shall be taken by a majority of membeE prcsent and voting, with the

Chairperson having a casting vote.".

9, Amendment of rectlon 9E, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, in sec{ion 9E,-

(a) for the Expression ''The Monetary Policy Committee shall, without prejudice to its

powers and functions and those of the Bank, support the general economic

policies ofthe FederalGovemment and', lhe expr€saion'ln order lo acfiieve the

ob.leciives of the Bank, lhe Monetary Policy Committee' shall be substitutedi and

(b) in clause (a), the expression, ', support and recommend" shall be omitted.
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10, lnserlion of nevy sections 9F, and 9G, Act XXXlll ot 1956.- ln the said Act, after s€ction

9E. amended as aforesaid, the following new sections shall be inBerted, namely:-

gF, Executive commlttoe.- (l) An Executive committe€ thall be established with the power

to lormulate policies related to the Bank's core functions as well as those relaled to

administration and management matters, excluding those matters falling in the purview of the

Monetary Policy Committe€, or the Board of Direclors.

(2) The Executive Committee shall consist of the Governor, the Deputy Govemors, Executive

Directors, and as needed other senigr officials. The Governor and the Deputy Governors shal have

the right to vote on decisrons taken by the Executive Committee. The Govemor Ehall have the ctsting

vote.

(3) The Executive Committse shall adopt ils own rules of procedure.

(4) The Executive Committee shall be chaired by the Governor and in the Govemo/s absence,

by th6 Daputy Governor in charge of the Executive committee meeting agenda items.

(5) The quorum for an Executive Committee meeting shall b€ two members, includinl the

Chairperson.

(6) The Executive Committee may delegate, for implementalion of its decisions, any of its pc,wers

to another committee of the Bank, or lo another official ofthe Bank.

(7) Any residual matters that have not been explicitly addressed in this Act or allocated tl the

Board o, Directors or the Monetary Policy Commitlee, if they require a policy decision sh€rll be

exercised by the ExecLrtive Committee or otheMise the Governor

9G. Governor and Minister ot Flnance to $tabll3h liai8on.- The Govemor and the Finance

Minister shall establish a close liaison through a mutual agreement with each other and shall (eep

each other fully informed on all matteE which jointly concern the Bank and the Ministry of Finarce.'.

tr. Substitution of section 10, Act XXXlll of 1966. - ln the said Act, for section 10 the

followlng shall be substituted. namely-

"10. Governor and Doputy GovemoE,- ('1) The Govemor of the Bank shall be its ,;hief

executive offlcer, who shall chair the Executive Committee and ensure the implementation 01 the

deciaions taken and policies adopted by the Board of Directors, Executive Committe€ and Monetary

Policy Committee, and shall represent the Bank externally in person or through a nominee.

(2) At any time when the office of Governor is vacant or the Govemor is incapacitated, the

senior most Deputy Govemor shall be the Acting eovernor, until the Governor is appointed.

\ ihenever, the Govemor is on leave or travelling abroad, he may designate in writing one of the

Deputy Govemors as Acting Governor who, while chairing Board meeting in the absenql of

Govemor, shall in case of equality of voles have casting vote.

(3) There shall be three Deputy covemors.
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(4) A Deputy Governor shall perform such duties as may be assigned to him by the covernor.

(5) Persons eligible to serve the offices refened to in sub-sections (1) and (3) shall possess

recognized integrity, expertise and advanced degree from a recognized university in the fields of

economics, financial services, accountancy or banking with relevant professional experienc€ in any

such field for al least ten years.".

12. Insertion of new section t1A, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, after the omitted

section 11, the Following new section shall be inserted, namely:-

"1 'lA. AppointmentE.- ('1) The Governor and the non-executive Direc,tors shall be appointed

by the President, upon the recommendation of the Federal Govemment taking into account the

eligibility and disqualificalion criteria laid down in this Act.

(2) The Depuly Governors shall be appointed by the Federal covernment after consultation

between the Minister of Finance and the Govemor, from amongst a panel of three candidates

recommended by the Governor for each vacant position, in order ol merit.

(3) Extemal members of lhe Monetary Policy Committee shall be appointed by the Federal

Government, upon the recommendation of the Board.

(4) ln the event of a vacancy occuning amongst the appointed Govemor, Deputy Governors,

non-executlve Directors and the external members of the Monetary Policy Committee, an

appointment reterred to in sub-sections (1), (2) and (3) shall be finalized within a period not exceeding

thirty days on the occurrence of such vacancy.

(5) The Governor and the Deputy Governors shall devote their whole time to the alfairs ofthe

Bank and shalJ not engage in any business or olher profession so long as they hold their offices

during their tenure.".

(6) Ihe Governor shall be a citizen of Pakistan and shall not hold any other citizenship or

permanent residency

13. Substitution of sectlon '13, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, for section 13, the

following shall be substituted, namely.-

"13. Oisqualifisations of thg Governor, Deputy Governorr, Dir€ctors and mombsr3.- No

person shall be or shall continue to be the Governor, a non-executive Director, an external memb€rr

of l,,lonetary Policy Committee and a Deputy Govemor who -
(a) is a member of the Parliament or a Provincial Assembly or a Local Govemment or

h8ving dual Nationality;

(b) is employed in any capacity in the public service of Pakislan or of any Province of

Pakistan or any statutory body except the Bank or holds any otfice or position for which

d
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any salary or olher remuneration i8 payable trom public funds, except for engagerlent

in educationalwork or senior executives of the Bank;

(c) is or has be€n convicled of a serious criminal offense, money laundering, frauc or

economic crime;

(d) is, or at any time has been an undischarged insolventi or has suspended payment or

has compounded with the creditors;

(e) is found to be permanenlly physically or mentally unable to perform the duties;

(0 is a Director, officer or employee of any other bank or an entity regulated by the Bank;

(S) is a shareholder of any bank or an entity regulated by lhe Bank;

(h) is a member ofany political party;

(i) due to age is not able to complete the tullterm ot appointmont; or

0) absents themselves from three consecutive m€etings of the Board or Monetary Policy

Committee without leave from the Board or Monetary Policy Committee, as the,:ase

may be.".

14, Suhtltution of section 14, Act xxxll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, for seciion 14, the follo,i/ing

shall be substituled, namely:-

"14. Terms ot Oflce.- (1) The Governor, the Deputy Govemors, lhe noftexecutive Oire,:lors

shall be appointod for a term of five years and shall b€ eligible for re-appointment only for one lerm

of flve years.

(2) The enernal members ofthe Monetary Policy Committee shall be appointed for a tetm of

five y6ars and shall be eligible for one re-appointment for another term of five years.

(3) No person shall hold the otfice of the Governor or Deputy Governor affer etlaining th€ age

of sixty-Iive years.

(4) The Govemor, Deputy Govemor, non-executive Director or extemal member oJ the

monetary policy committee vacating oflice shall not be eligible to become a Director or memb€r, as

the case may b€, untilthe expiry ofthe lerm of offrc€ for which he was appointed.

(5) On commencement oflhe State Bank of Pakistan (Amendmer{) Ac1, 2021 sha'l not

affect the tenure of the incumbent Govemor, Deputy Govemorc!, and non-executive Direciors who

shall remain in oficE until their cunent term expires in accordance with their cunent terms snd

conditions.".

15. lnaertaon of new section i4A and ,ilB, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Act. afrer s€ction

14, substituted as aforesaid, the following new sections 14A and 14B shall be inserted, namely -
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"lilA. Remuneration, tems and condition8 of rcrvice.- (1) The terms and conditions of

service, including remuneration, of the Governor and the Doputy Govornors shall be delermined by

the Board of Direclors.

(2) The leaves and official forejgn travels of the Govemor and Deputy Govemors, shall be

determined by the Board and the Govemor, respectively.

(3) The terms and conditions including the remuneration for lhe extemal members of thg

Monetary Policy Committee shall be determined by the Board of Oirectors.

(4) The Governor and Deputy Governors shall recuge themselves from ihe meeting at the time

of determination of their terms and conditions and remuneration.

(5) The tems and conditions of the appolntment of the non-executive Directors including fses

shall be determined by their appointing authority and shall be attached to the offer of their

appointment

(6) V\hen determining the remuneration ofthe Governor, Deputy Govemors and the feesofthe

non-executive Directors and extemal membeG ot the Monetary Policy Committee, the average

relevanl level of remuneration or fees prevalent in the linancial seclor of Pakistan for comparable

levels of appointment shall be laken into account, in order to allow for qualified professionals to be

recruited and retained.

(7) The consolidated amount of remuneration of the Governor and Deputy Governors and fees

of nonaexecutive Directors and the extemal members of the lvlonetary Poljcy Committee shall be

mentioned in the annual financial statement ofthe Bank.

(8) Neither the remuneration and fees nor th6 terms and conditions of service shall be varied to

the appointee's disadvantage during his term ol office.

(9) No remuneration or fees or compensation shall be based on the Bank's profils or any of its

revenues.

14B. Resignation.- (1) The Govemor, a Deputy Gove.nor, a ngrrexecutive Director or an

external member ofthe Monetary Policy Committee may, by writing under his hand addressed to the

appointing authority, resign his offce.

(2) A resignation in sub-seclion (1) shall be addressed through the Board.

(3) On the acceptance of a resignation under sutsection (1) by the appointing authority, the

office shall become vacant.".

16, Amendment ot section 15, Act Xxxlll oI 1956.- ln the said Act, in section 15, for the sub-

sections (1) and (2), the following shall be substituted, namely:-
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'15. Dismissal of the Governor and Deputy Governor.-(1) The appointing authority may rellovo the

Govemor, or a Depuly Govemor, if he-

(a) is guilty of gross misconducl; or

(b) is incapable of properly performing the duties of his offic€ by reason of physical or mental

incapacity; or

(c) has violated any of the stipulations mentioned in section '13.

(2) The appointing authority shall remove any non-executive Direc'tor or extemal membrr of the

Monetary Poliry Committee if he-

(a) is guilty of gro8s mi8conduct; or

(b) is incapable of properly performing the duties of his offiae by rea8on of physical cr mental

incapacityi or

(c) has violated any of the stipulations mentioned in section 13:

Provided that no proceedings under suFaec{ions (1) and (2) shall be initiated unless a shcw cause

notice, including an opportunity of being heard, is given to such person.".

17, lnsortion of now soctlon 16A, Act XXXlll of '1956.- ln the said Aci, after the omitted section 16,

the following new seclion l6A shall be inserled, namely:-

"16A. Conflict of intorost,- No person appointed under section 11A shall act as a reprelrentative

of any commercial, financial, agricultural, industrial or other interest or receive or accept cirections

therefrom, in respecl of duties to be performed under this Act. Every such person shall fully and

promptly disclose to the Board any interest, whether personal, commercial, financial, agricultural,

industrial or other, which he or any dependent member of his family may directly or indirectly hold or

be connected with and which becomes the subject of consideration by the Board, and shall recuse

themselves from any Board deliberations and voting related theretoi

Provided that such an interest, if so disclosed, shall not disquallfy such member for the purpose

of constituting a quorum".

Provided that no person appointed under section 11A shall be employed by any iDstitution

regulated by the Bank within a period of two years afrer vacating his position at the Bank'

18. Amendments of section 17, Act XXXlll of 1956,- ln the said Act, in section 17,-

(a) for clause (1A), the following shall be substiluted, namely:-

"('1A) provide the .efinance facility exclusively to the flnancial institutions falling LMer th€

supervisoryjurisdiction ofthe Bank backed by such collateral and on such k:rms and

conditions as may be determined by the Bank This reflnance shall not be orovided

to any person other than a finencial institution. The Bank shall implernent the
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refinance facility exclusively in pursuit of its mandate, without compromising ils

primary objective of price stability. The Bank shall not use the refinanoing facility to

directly or indirectly provide privileged access to funding to any financial institulion

or risk insurance of any specific sector.':

(b) in clause (2), suEclauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) shall be omitted;

(c) clauses, (44), (aB), (aC), (19) and (19A) shall be omitted;

(d) in sub-clause (4), the words and comma "Local Authorities" shall be omitted;

(e) . after clause (4C), omitted as atoresaid, the following new clause 4D shall be inserted,

namelY:-

"(4D) any balances held by the Bank under omitted sections l TA, '178, 17C, 17D and

17E thall stand transferred to the paid-up capital and general reeeNes of the Bank";

(D clauses (5), (6), (6A) and (68) shall be omitted;

(S) in clause (8), the expression 'hundi," shall be omitted and the expression "; but no such

business shall be canied on or transacted without the previous approval of the Federal

Government" shall be omitted;

(h) in clause (10), in suEclauee (c), for the semi-colon, at the end, a colon shall be substituted

and thereatter the following proviso shall be added, namely:-

' "Provided that the Bank may only undertake the above operations or purchase such

securities on the secondary markets;'.

19. Omission of sections 174, 17B, 17C, r7D and l7E, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Act,

sections 17A, 17B, 17C, 17D and 17E shall be omitted.

20. Substitution of section l7G, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, for seclion 17G, the

following shall be substituted. namely: -
"17G. Lender of last reson.- (1) Where the circumstances so warranl and a scheduled bank

approaches the Bank for a financial facility to improve its liquidity and where the scheduled bank in

the opinion ofthe Bank is solvent and can provide adequate collateralto support tha llnancial facility,

the Bank may provide short-term financial facility in accordance with lhe regulations made by the

Bank in relation thereto, notwithstanding the provisions of sub-sections (2), (3) and (3A) of section

20.

(2) \Jhere in the opinion of the Bank, the aforesaid ,inancial facility to a scheduled bank is

necessary to preserve the stability of the flnancial syetem and where the bank does not fulfill the

requirements specified under sub-seciion (1) of this seclion, the Bank may, provided that it

determined the scheduled bank is viable in the medium term, provide such financial facility on such

terms and conditions as the Bank specifies, provided that a written irrevocable guarantee of the
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Federal Government is received in favour ol the Bank, securing the repayment of th.r facility,

notwithstanding the provisions of suEsection (2), (3) and (3A) of section 20.

(3) For the purposes of this section, a financial facility shall not include parlicipation in the capital

of a scheduled bank:

"Provided that any outstanding holding by the Bank of equity or right to equity in any scheduled

bank shall be liquidated within ten year6 from the @mmencement of the State Bank of l'akistan

(Amendment) Act, 2021.".

21, Amendment of secrion 18, Act XXll of 1956.- ln the said Act, in section 18, for sub-seclion

(1), the following shall be substituted namely:-

"('l) The Bank may operate in the financial markets by -
(a) buying and selling oulright (spot or forward) and conduc:ting repurchase

agreements of Government securities purchased in the secondary market;

(b) swap or lending operations in foreign currencies;

(c) lending or bonowing claims and marketable instruments and precious metals;

(d) conducting, without prejudice to seclion 17G, credit operations witl banks

operating in Pakistan, with lending based on adequate collaterali and

(e) other means as may be deemed expedient for the conduct of open market

operations:

Provided that the existing Government securitaes purchased on the primary market and in the

books of the Bank on commencement of the State Bank of Pakistan (Amendment) Ac't, 2021, may

be sold or used for repurchase agreements for the purpose of open market operations.".

22. Amendment of s€ction 20, Act X)O(ll of 1956.- ln the said Act, in section 20, after clause

(5), the follow ng new clause shall be ins6rted, namely: -
"(5A) undertake any quasi-fiscal operalions or developmont finance activities.".

23. Substitution ol secton 39, ActXXXlll of t956.- ln the said Acl, for seclion 39, the lcllowing

shall be substituted, namely: -
"39. Accountablllty.- (1) The Governor shall submit annual report before the Majlis-*Shoora

(Parliament) regarding the achievement of the Bank's objectives, conduct of monetary policv, state

of the econorry and the financial system. ln addition, the Mailis-e.Sioora (Parliament) may 'equire

any senior official including the Governor where appropriate, to attend at such additional tirnes as

may be required.

(2) The Bank Ehall, not less than twice a year, publish and submit to lhe Majtis-;i;hooru

(Parliament) and the Minister for Finance a state of the economy report with reference to price

development, money supply, credit, balence-of-payments and economic groMh.
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(3) The Bank shall, at minimum annual basis, publish a ropo on finenclal ttability that provides

the overall assessment of the financlal system.".

24. Subetitutlon otsectlon 40, Act XXXlll of t958.- ln the Eeid Act, for ssc,tion 40, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"il(}. Annual flnsnclal statomontB and 6ports.- (1) Th6 rinsncial ysar ofthe Bank shall begin

on the fiGt day of July of a calendar year and end on the lest day of June of the next calendar year.

(2) The Bank shall fomulate accounting policies and procdures and preparE financial

stat6m€nt8 in line with intemationally recognized accounting standards a6 adapted by the Board in

light ofth€ special nature ofcentral bank operations.

(3) V'frthin four months aflsr the clGse of each of its financial year, the Bank shall publish on its

website and submit to lhe Federal Govemment and te Majlis-e-Shoon (Parliament) ,inancial

stat€monts, approvod by the Board, signed by the Governor, th6 Deputy Govemor and tho chief

financial officer, along with the auditors' report thereon.

(4) The Bank shall preparo and publbh, within live days of the clos6 of the week, on its official

website weekly accounts pursuant to a proforma approyed by the Board,".

25. Substitutlon ot sectlon 41, Act )qxlll of 1956. - ln the said Acl, for sec'tion 41, the

tolloling shall be substituted, namety: -
"41. Genersl r63erve, unreallzcd revaluatlon Es6rvo and speclal ratrrve.- (1) Tho Ban(

with the approval of thE Board, shall establish and maintain a ggn€ral res€rve account. The gene,.al

reservB account may not be us€d except for lhe pu.poses of incteasing th6 paid-up capital or of

covering losses suslained by the Benk

(2) The Bank shallestablish unBalized revaluatlon reserves accounts to accountfor unrealized

gains and losses ariaing on its exposure in gold, financial instruments or othsr asaets and liebilities

on which such unr€alized gains or losses are nol rBquired to b9 taken to the proft and lo6s account

under the accountjng standards ,ollowed by the Bank.

(3) The Bank, with the approval o, the Boerd, shall also make allocation to the unrealized

revalualion reserve from the n€t annual profit, representing the unraalized gain on its exposures in

foreign currencies, financial instrumsntS, other assets and liabilitiss on which unrealized gains or

losses are taken to the prollt and losg account in accordance with the accounting standards followed

by the Bank.

(4) The Bank with the approval of the Board may establish special reservo accounts for any of

its specifi c exposures.".

26. Subrtitutjon of s6ctlon 42, Act Xxxlll of 1956. - ln the said Act, for sestion 42, ths rollowing

shall be substituted, namely: -
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"42, Prcfil!, lo!r6s, and distibutrbl. armingr. - (1) The annual distibutEtle profit for

a yeer shall b€ determined as follows:-

A=B+C-O

VVhere

A = Distributabl€ prolit:

B = Net annual profit of the Bank as reflected in the audited lhancial staternents;

C = amounl of unrealized gains transferEd lo unrealized rBvaluation res€rre account

in previous one or more years that realized during the ysar; and

D = amount of unrealized geins included in'B'.

(2) The Bank 8hall allocate lhe distributable profrt as follows:-

(a) an amount equivalent to twenty p€rcent of distributabl€ prcifit shall be :redit6d to

the general reserye account ur{ilthe sum ofthe capital and general reserves equsl

eight percent of lhe total monotary liabilities of th6 Bank;

(b) as mey b€ delermined by the Boad, following a consulldion with the Bank's

extsrnal auditors, from time to time shall be transfen€d to lhe special roserve

ac@unta seated for any of it8 specific, idedmed liability, contingency or €xpcct€d

diminulion in the value ot its a3sets; and

(c) aflor accounting for the amounts as aroreaid, any rBmaining amoJnt of lhe

distrihrtable profit 3hall bo trensfened to the Federal Government within thidy days

after making the financial statemenls public.

(3) FolloMng th6 initial attainment of the oight percent level, in case the sum of the Bank's

cspitaland generalreserves falls balow ouch required levelofmonetary liabililies, the Bank

Ehall allocate all the distributable profit to the Bank's capital and g€neral reseryes until the

required level is re-established.

(4) lf in any financial year the Bank incur8 a nsl lc8, thiE loss shall lirEt be charged to the

general relerve accoufit and subsequantly applied againEt lh6 paid-up capital.

(5) No distribution shall be made out of curent incom€ of the Bank except a8 permitld by

sub-section (2)."

27. Substihrtion of 3.c0on a3, Ac-t )Oo(lll of 1956. ---ln the said Act, for seclion 43, tht! lollowing

shall be subetituted. namoly: -
"'t3. Extomll Audit- (1) The accounts, racords and financial stat€m6nb ot the Bank shall,

onc€ a year, b€ audited in accordance with the intemational standards on auditin0, by two

independent extemal auditors who shall be of good ropute and have intemational expedence in the
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auditing of major international tinancial inEtitutions or central banks or hav. affilidioB with audit llrms

thal have such experi"nce.

(2) Thr Board, on lhc recommendation of the audit oommittee, shall appoint th€ extcmal

auditor8 br a period of five years ard lhey shall not be oligibl€ for Eappointment at thal time.

(3) Thq Board may, on the rocommendetion of the audit committee, lerminale the conbact of

the Bank's 6xt6rnal auditors for good cause.

(4) The enemal auditor shall report lo the audit committee and the Board on key mattars arising

from the audit and in pafiicular on material weaknesses in intomal contsols rclating to the financial

reporting rocess.

(5) Tho ensmal auditors shall hav6 full power to 6xamlno ell books end eccour*s of the Bank

and obiain all intormation about it8 iransactions.".

28. Substltu0on of soctio l4, Act )m(|ll of 1956.- ln the said Ac't, for sedion 44, the following

shall be substituted, namely: -
"44. Auditor-Gsnoral of P.kistan,-Th6 Auditor-Ggneral of Pakistan may, without prejudic to

the autonomy of lhe Bank and the audit8 conducted by the extornal auditors pursuanl to s€ction 43,

conduct audit ot lhe accounlE of the Bank. Such audit shall nol have concem with th€ meits of the

policy deci8ions including implsmentation theroof by th€ Bank.".

29. S ubstitution ot s€ctior 45, Act [qlll of I 0t8.- ln the said Ad, for 8€dion 45, the following

shall be substituted, nam8ly: -
"45. Audit committec.- (1)The Board shall constitute an aud,t committeo and define its

composition, responsibilities, dutje8 and terms of r9f€rence.

(2) The audit committee shall consist ot thre6 or more non-ex6cutiv6 Board m6mbor8, with at

least one having extenaive experienco in the field of accounting, auditing or intemal @r rols. The

audit committee may cGopt oxtsrnal experts without the right to vote. The critsria providad in 8ub-

section (5) of scclion 9 shall apply to the appoinlm€nt ofthe extemalexpert who shall noi have b€on

a member of the Board or staff in the three calendar years preceding his appointment as member of

the audit committ6e.

(3) Th6 audit committee's rEsponsibiliti€s shall be en8hrined in lhe audit committee's t€rma of

refurence approved by the Board, which shall include, inter alia, -
(a) overseeing the intemal audit funclion:

O) approving thB charler of he iriomal a(dit fundion;

(c) recommending the appointrnent of exlemal audito6, and their scope of worh and

(d) evaluating the eftuctiveness of lhe intemalconfol sy8tems.".
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30. lnsertion of new soctlon /t5A, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, after seclion 45,

substituted as aforesaid, the following new section shall be inse(ed, namely:-

"i6A. Chicf lntomal audltor,- (1) Ther6 shall be a chief intemal auditor as an employe,s ofthe

Bank who ghall bg d€signaled and removed by the Board on recommendation ofthe audit cortmitt€e

ftom amongst the persons having extensiva professional experience in the field of accounting or

audit.

(2) The Board shall define the qiteria and terms and conditions for the appointm€nt and

removal of the chiof intemal auditor.".

31. Subtltuuon of soction 468, Act XXXlll ot 1956.- ln the seid Ac1, for 86dion 40B, the

tollowing shall be 8ubstituted, namely:-

"488. Functlonal and lnstltutlonal autonomy,- The Bank 8hall be autonomou8 in the pursuit

of its objectives and in the performance ot its powers pursuant to this Act.

(2) Nothing in this Act, nor in any other lawforthetime being in force, shallbe constued l, allow

any third party, including the Govomment or quasi-govsrnment entities, to approve, suspend annul

or intorf6re with the managemenl of the Bank, as well as the rights, duties and obligations of th,, Bank

and of the members of its Board, the Executive Commitlee, the Monetary Policy Committee, or the

staff ot the Bank in the performance of their func{ions pursuant to this Ac{.

(3) No Govemmental or quasi€ovemmental body or agency shall issue any direclivs, directly

or indirBctly, to any banking company or any otherfinancial institution regulated by the Bank tthich is

inconsistent with the policies, regulations and diredives issued by the Bank pursuant to or in exercise

of itg powers under this Ad or any olher law for the time being in force.

(4) The Bank, the members of its decision-making bodies and its staff shall neither request, nor

take eny instructions from any other pe6on or entity, including Govemment or quasi-government

entities. Th6 autonomy ofthe Bank shall be rBpected at all times and no person or entity shall 9€ek

to influence the members of the Board, Executive Committee, Monetary Policy Committee, or the

staff ofthe Bank in the performance oftheir funclions.

(5) Wthout prejudice to the responsibility of the Minister of Finance and the powers of the

Gov€mment as provided for in this Act or any other lawthe Bank shall directly submit the info[nation

and roports envisaged in seclion 39 to the conc€med Standing Committee ofthe Pariiament ald the

Govemment. The Bank shall interac'l and communicate directly with any third persons, including

Govemment or quasi{overnmont agencios, Bchedules bank and other regulated ontities, in pursuit

of itE objec{ives.
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(6) The Bank, with the approval of the Federal Government, may enter into an agreement or

Memorandum of Understanding or any reciprocal arrangement, with any domestic or foreign

regulatory or superyisory authority for the purpose of sharing and obtaining public and nonpublic

confidential information notwithstanding the provisions of any other law for the time being in force."

(7)All matters relating to the Bank requiring approval ofthe Federal Government, Prime Minister

or President shall be initiated by the Diyision allocated with the business of lhis Act on a referenc€

received from the Bank or on its own initjative following written consultation with the Bank. Any

reference so received from the Bank will be submitted in its original form to ths competent authority

for its decision within four weeks.

(8) The Bank shall be consulted prior to the introduction ot any Bill by the Federal Government

in the Parliament which may having a bearing on the functions ofthe Bank.'.

32. Insertion of nsw section 524, Act XXXlll of 1956.. ln the said Act, after section 51, the

following new section shall be inserted, namely:-

"52A. Protection of action takon in good faith and indemnity.- (1) No suit, prosecution or

any other legal proceeding including for damages shall lie against lhe Bank, Board of Directors or

rnemberthereof, Governor, Deputy Governors, member ofany Board committee and Monetary Policy

Committee, oftlcers and employees of the Bank for any act of commission or omission done in

exercise or performance of any functions power or duty conferTed or imposed by or under this Act

upon such persons or any rules and regulations made thereunder or any legislation administered by

the Bank, or rules and regulations made thereunder, unless such act of commission or omission is

undertaken in bad faith and with malafide intent.

(2) The Govemor, Deputy Governors, Directors, members of any Board committee and

Monetary Policy Committee, officers and employees of the Bank shall not be liable in their personal

capacity for any act of comrnission or omission underlaken in their official capacity in good faith. ln

case of any such proceedings as mentaoned in suEsection ('1), they shall be indemnified by the Bank

which shall bear all the expenses thereof, unless an acl or omission has been subsequently

determined to have been undertaken in bad faith and with malafide intent.".

33. Amondmentg of section 64, Act X)(Xlll of 1956.- In the said Act, in section ,-

(a) sub-section ('l)shall be omitted;.

(b) in sub-section (2), for the expression "ln particular and without prejudice to the

generality of the forgoing provision, such regulations may provide for all or any of the
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following matters', lho expression "The Board of Directors may mak€ regulations

consistent with this Ac-t and falling under the Board's domain, in particular to pro'/ide

for any ofthe following matters'shall be substihrted;

(c) in sub-section (2), amended as aforesaid, clauses (0. (h), (D, (n) and (p) shall be

omitted;

(d) in clau8e 0), after the expression "seryice," the expression "perform:Lnce

managoment, promotion, compensalion, rotation," shall be inserted;

(e) in suFsec,tion (3), for the word "payment', the word "request" shall be substitutec.

34. Amendment of s€ction saA, Act XXXlll of 1956.- ln the said Acl, in section 54A, afrer lhe

word'law', the exprassion ", general or special" shall be inserted.
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STATEMEI{T Otr OBJECTS & REASONS

"Ihe role of thc Stale Bank of Pakistatr (SBP) as defued in &e Sat€ Batk of Pokistan Acr
1956 has undcrgonc scv€ral chsnges oyer tLe y€aB. IUajor rcvisions in the SBP Act v/eIe

irtoduc€d in 1994, 1997,2012 ard2015. Tlrcse clunges were carried out to bring thc cEntlsl bank
legislalion in ltle witi best practices at olal drDe and:o cnabla it to deal with erolvlng issues

eflectivcly. For example, thc SBP Act wss amended in 2015 to establbh oo itrdcpcrdeoa Moaet{y
Pglicy Committee for taking dccisions r€18&d ro i[tetrst ratcs and EoDct ry policy, Civen that a
holistic review of tbe exisrilg legisluior was long owrdue, SBP in coBultatioE with tbe Fcderal

Goveduner has proposed a s€t ofarnctrdmeols io thc SBP Acl.

2, The amcn&ncnts being propos€d 8re ir line with international bcst practicEs ard also takir

inio aceounl the groud realitics in Patista& By facililadng domestic ccqnomic stability, the

aorcn(kflerfs witl hclp stpport sustairuble Sro.r,th afld avoid rcpeated booms and busls thsr hav€

chardcterized Pakistan's past and led to painful conscqu€nccs i! ten of higber inllation, higlre!
pqv€rty, drd lower gronlh.

3. Overall, the asr.ndmfits balance tk provision of lecessary olerational qd fiuncial
aulonory !o thc Statc Bank with ncw rDech8nisms for enhancing FaNparency atrd stsengtheni[g

accountabilit), lvlorc specificslty,0rc amcnd$rents ha\,! six key purposes: (l) to clearly &fine the

objectiver of thc SBP to improvc its eccountabilityi P) to outlire th€ SBP's fimctiols in liII€ with
these objectives; (3) to provide the SBP necess€ry finaDcial Esourccs to help acbieve its objecdves:
(4) ro stlcogthea thc functional a[d adminisrrative auionomy of the SBR (5) to iac.e&!e

rransparency in rhe operstioG of thc SBP and sbengthen its govemance; a[d (6) to enhrnce &e
SllP's accoufiability by suctrgdre!fuig oversigLt functions and incrs€sing llpodiog requireErents.

The rcst gf this documErt discusses rbe$ ir turn.
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l. First, the otncndmaots i&ntify dorErric price stabiiity Bs the primrry objective of the SBP,

followed by frlarcial stability rod supporl 6f the gen.ral ct,nomic policies oflhe Goyenunent. Tbe
cleai spccification of objectiyca io tbjs m@rrr will nake the SBP more accouoaablc for schi,:ving
&em. In addiriorl it would hclp the Stste Bank to prioritize its policy dccisiottr appropriat(ry ro

enruE sust hable economic gowth in Pskista.D. There i: srong i emaliq!.I evidero( thar
couotlies with 8n ildependent, Scooultabl€ snd tsaBlparent central banl havc lowcr and morc ltable
intlation over tong periods of tiure, wirich in tum lays the fouDdalion ior sustaiBablc Ao$,lh.
Coovcrsely, intrutional expcrierce has rcpodrdly showtr rh& courtries thar plioritizc grp.a4h a:

the cxpsnsc of pricc and financial iability a.c sot sble to sustain gowth snd havc rEprEted lx)om-

bust cycles---tapid ccononic growth foltowcd by e financisl erisis.

4. Sccond, is ordcr to achielE the$e objcctivB, thc rmendments sr tably align thc SBP'5
fuictions and collate t&cm undsr & oew scctiou Given the hflationory Eature of goye)Ilmerlt

bonowing liom the C'enttel Barll(' &e amedmeltts propo$ to exclude provisions rek,led to
GoYemment borowing as wcll as thc quasi-fiscal operations ofthe State BaflL Th€ State Bat'k q-i11.

ho*ever, continue to ertend rtfinancc facilitics to filaociEl institutions lvith epropriatc cha;ks and

balance$. Furlher, lender_ of last resort futrclioo ofrhc central bank has been further strength.ned ro
ensblc i. to provide temporory liquidity facitity to banks againsr appopriate callatcr&I.

5. Thild, ttre amendments seek o privide trre SBP wirh.srrfficient fin&$cial nesotlnts to

achieve irs objectives. A *rt d rr*';J;;;;y L ue leoparoizea if it caniot continuall) &vsil

itself of suffisient nnancia resourscs- ti- n.'inlr io '-i"t" 
The amendmcars altow sBP to bc

':#;il;ffi;--a o**nt' ;-;;'; mech'nism to achieve thc dcshcd level or

""pifnf 
or*i*", through both statutory €servcs a: well as reuined eamings

6. FourIlr, thc ameodmm$ stren$he{r the ioctional urd administrativc autonomy ofttc SBP

--t key elcme of the firactioaal i'd";;;; 
';'Eal 

Bank is erolLloo of it.s ofhcials for

sctiorB taken i! good faith. prorisorl" r.r p*rc"tion are not only a commoo praclice in other

ccntral bonks but also exist in otlrer ;;;;i'r"*" rrt" ut*a-cnts' thcrclorc' ploFos€ lo add 8

orovision &r a g$cral protEotiotr - Js?-om"i'I" for all actioBs undettakeL in good'aith' tn

Ia;,*,';;;,,ilta[*a r'*"' 
"*ii*ion 

roua it prop"'"a to be abolistrd' 85 ils tcrms of

.efcrtnce oyerlap with trte *ort that rristn *"lgrrto to 
'L 

iao*tary Policy committee uod€r the

existing Ac! and such a rtra4broism f'.-"*rOr":tio" t*r beyond provisiot,J h tbe actJ of othcr

c&ntat baak6. tnstesd, a Eew mechtoi"* fot *o'Oiogrion is bciug pmpoeed betweeo thc Finance

Mintuter atd the Govemor, wrder;;;;;;;il t"mblish a ctse liaiwa and keeo cech other

informed of matteN *urjointly coaccm rhe Ministry of Fimnce and th€ State Bonk'

7. Fiftb. to iEcrcase tnffParency ir the opetatiols of tht SBI a:1-s.:ng&ett is gcvemance"

rhe amsndments prescabe quatificaiotr and exp€ricnc'e rcquire6enu' tcnure' conflict of irftgrest and

disqualilicsrion criletis forull "ppt*;;;"';;iJing 
th" aire"to" on thc Board of sLaE Bank'

rnembers of the N'lonetEry P'll"y ;;;;'-; -vemor uad rhe Deputy Governors' Ts

inuodr.rce a coitegial decision-making pro"ess' the ameldments pmpose to establish a! Exesuliv€

committee at salc Baok 
"o*ittiog"ti 

tl" oo"snor eld the Deputy Gotqrors This cornmjtte

wilt be rcs?onsible fo, f",.'fating poficit' *f"a lo 
11 

e$t co-r; tultions as wr:ll as those

relaled to adrrinistralion artg manage';;maacrs' excluding thox matters falling i$ the puvie*' of

the Moodary Policv Co,"*in* * tut iit,orJ oi'pi'"ooo oI policy decisions will ce talien by

Exec$ite Co6mittre
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,. 8. And six& ia oder 10 enham€ accaurhbiliry and mnsparescy, the eIlcBdrnoaB rarErglhcn
provisiors rclated !o accquriability of tb€ Sta& Bsak to the Padiafier4 constitution of an Audit
Committee, designation of a Cbief Int€mal Asditor and appoinEnert of an ExEmal Audilor. In
additioa the ovErsight rolc of the Board of Dilectort of Statc Bank has !ec[ strctrgthened snd its
scope has bccn broadened, includiag by giviog them crplicit oversight ovcr lhe a&irs and fi,rrrctions

of thc B!r*; the pol{cr to supervi-se the marugement, Bark's admiais$adoo, operatiorB; asd right
olaccess to all activities ofttr Bank.

q. This Bill is dcsigned to achicve th€ aforrsaid purpose.

SHAUKAtrIAYAZ AHMED TARIN
Minisrer for Firsi.ce and Reve[ue
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AHSAN IQBAL
Member N ationa I Assembly

10 lalltuary,2022.

NOTE OF DISSENT
On SBP (Amendment) Act 2021.

Chairman
Standilg Committe€ on Finance, National Assembly of Pakista!.

I would like to place my Note of Dissent for not undertaking clause by clause reading oftte
propos€d amendment bill, which has very serious and fa! reaching implications for monetary
sovereignty ofPakistan. The following observations pointed out by me in the meeting
required serious consideration but were overlooked ii! haste to meet tiDeline age€d by the
govemment wili IMF. While government discus$d the proposed bill with IMF for months
ard weeks it didn't allow even a full day for consideration ofthis important bill by the
members. Notional Assembly ofPakistan is a sovereign body and is not bound by any
udertaking by the govemme[t with IMF. I believe that ce ]al bank should eojoy reasonable
autoflomy to carry out its monetary policy role effectively but that doesn't mean that it should
be made a parallei empirc within the state. National Assembly has to fulfill its role to
legislate on any matter keepiflg interest of people of Pakistan a.Bd state of Pakistan supreme.

2 Substitution ofPreamble, Act XXXII of 1956).

SBP is required to maintain Iow snd stoble inflation (prio€ stability being SBP'S prioary objectivo).s
guided by the Govemment's medium term inflarioD target. Nooe oflhe tqDvwords ?ric€ stability",
"low and stable inflation" (evetr in the shape of a.aage ofwhet is a low attd st ble Iate of inflation),"
guided" (whaf does this vague teru Eesr) and 'incdiullr-tertn" b.ve bee! defDed.

If SBP will not s€t atry iDflation t rgets for itself&s a Statutory r€quircment what will b€ the
criteria/pat'ameters tb.judginS ils p€rformance-would a mere report justirying actiods and outcomes
serve the purpose? In other words, the Act allows the SBP to s€t its oum panmeters (e.g. r.ange of
iDflstion) for the assessment of its pedomaDcswith its inability to sufiicientty 8nd effectively
achieve its primary objective would go unchallenged.

Ifthe srgument is that these wordyterns would get defined and the taryets for the different caiteria
and parameteG would be set by the Board to reviow the sccomplishments ofthe SBP management
and should/need not b€ in the legislafion then the obvious question that adses is what ptevent the
Board, under rhe eisting legislatiorL to do just that, if assessing performance objectively is to be
clearly stated purposc.

4-A (c). How is this a "requesr" oDc€ th€ Board of the SBP appmves the report ofthe ExterDal
Auditors strd the govemmem Shall b€ rcquired to fansfer the tunds within 30 days.

48. Objectives It is only r€quired to "contribute" to the stability ofthe financial system. Since it is
its other objective it should be held responsible, a!]d hence accoutrtsble, for the outcomes. Alongwith
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maintaining domcstic price stability SBP should also ensure sustained economic grorvth through
coDducive monerary polrcy.

9. Boerd Of Dir"ctoE Secrdary, Plendng & Development should be included ss memb€r ofBOD as

Ministry of plar:ning & development is Esponsible for National Plans for emnomic aad social 
^ . . J ^) - ,

ffir,+llqts.gr*{uu}re#6glhw*.#11{rw
9C. The Acl specifically disallows sBP to lend ro goremment even in the evenr of emergmcies.
Apon ftom the faot tbar denying the goyt to borrow ftom the SBP will lesve the govt at thc mercy of
the commcrcial bsnks who can the, high inlerest mtes when go!'t Eeasury bills are auctioned it will
olso bind the haads oflhe goverfiDent lo address the issues ensuing fiom calamities. It may well pose

a huge chllleDge bec{us€ th€ money market coul4 ifnot likely, be illiquid at that time. This provision
effectively blooks the c-cntral baok fiom porlorming its hitierto, and genetally globally accepted,
principal n)le as tfie lender of last resort!

9G, The Act rcquircs the Govemor and Finmce Minister to establish a close lisison through a mutual
ag€€ment with each otber and keep esch other fully informed on all mattos which concem them
jointty.

Fo. nurturing ecoDomic growth md employment opporlunities Monetary and Fiscal polcres are

inextricsbly li eq requiring strong coDsultation and coordimtion between the SBP and rhe Ministry
of Finatrce through a fondal instihnional structure. This Bill simply overlooks this aspe.t (considering
the stated objective and reason for proposing these Amendments in the SBP Act is thal they will
"support the getreral economic policies ofthe governmenl to foster delelopment and fuller utilization
oftbe couory's productive rrsources"). Thereforc, [f6n institutionai aranSement for fo.rnal
coordination between the government and the SRP (a' la the Fiscal a.nd Monetary Policies
Coordination Board utrder the existhg legisl.tion) is not to be built into this Act, then it is incumbent
upon the govem,nent to put in place a formal institutional sbucture/mechsnism for such essential
ensagemeDy'coordination and oversight ofthe policies of the SBP (espccially siDc€ the Finance
Secrdary, although a Board member withjust one vote, will not be allowed to vote on ihe decisions

of lhe Board-Section 9 2(b)). Monet ry & Fiscal Policies Coordination Board should bc restor€d.

l lA(2). The Deputy Govemorc have to be appohted by Govemment from amonSst a panel of3
csndidares EcoDmended by the Govomor. The shortlisting ofcandidates should either be the
pr€ro8ative ofthe govemment or the Board and not that of the Govornor-

13. Alrhough the govomment will sppoht the non-Executive Directors it is not clear-employing
Corpo€te Govemanc€ nonas-how the Sole Shareholder catr Ecall a Director (before the cxpiry of his
tenn) if it is not happy with his p€rformance on the Board.

No dual mtionality hold6 should be appointed.s Covernor, Deputy Covomor and Member ofBoard.

14. Termt of Ofice" Govemor, tl|e f)eputy Govemo.s, noo-€xecutive Dirccto6 torD ofoffrce should
either be thrce years exloadable by anolher t.f,h ofthrre years or a five year non€xtendable term.

1+A RemuneBtioD, Terms and Cotrditioos of Scrvice, Thc torms and mnditions of service
including remuneration should be delersined by the gov€mment. How ca, SBP be given tle right to
selffix madiet based remuneration. SBP of Pakistan is a public seotor body.
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16 A. Conflict of Interest- Govemor & deputy Govemors should be be r€st'ained iom joining within
2 years ofthe expiry of his tenur€ any institution with v/hich they wer€ in direct tregotialions with
resp€ct to governm€nt and SBP policies pertaining lo the ter6s and conditions oflending by the
conceme-d institution and institutions being rcgutated by them.

l?G LeDder of l.sa rc3ort It is ilonicll thal SBP is a lendea of last reson for schedule bstrk whos€
oversighl is its msndate to ensure that banking system operares iD healthy rDamer but it is not e lender
of last rcson for the state.

39. Accoutrtrbility. Parliamert ($here sovereignty lies) should establish a system and a calendar
rcquiridg the Govemor (and not just any senior offici&l) to present himself to the rElevant Standing
Committee. SBP should publish qus.rterly state ofthe ecoDomy rcport as per previous law.

tl6B (8). why should the SBP b€ consulted before the introduction ofany bill by the Govt or the
Parliament which may have a bearing on its Functions (46 B (8)). It shoul4 of-cours€, as a key
stakeholder, be consuhed by the corcemed Parliamentsry Cornrnittee (s) as part ofthe ptucess ofthe
delib€ratioDs otr the bill but not n€cessarily prior to its srbmission.

Pmfits ofSBP are reflected &s non-tax revenues in the budget. By excluding SBP profits from non-tax
rEvmues there will be a big resourE€ gap for future govemments. Wlo will beoefit fiom SBP profits
if not tbe state and people. Therc is no arswer.

This Bill is giving it a high degree ofautonomy with no clear pammete$ for evaluating
performance and eruu-ring ils accountability to its one, and o!ly, Sheeholder, Stale of
Pakistan.

(Ahsan Iqbal)
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NOTE OF DISSENT

The economy of any country works when fiscal and monetary
policies work in tandem. To create silos where each institution runs a parallel
show can lead to situations that are counterproductive, Historically the
"coordination " may have been abused by the finance ministries however in this
billthe pendulum is swinging in the opposite direction.
Price stability being a factor of supply side issues cannot be the sole prerogative
of the state bank. Titht monetary policy has often led to staBflation but with
very little effect on food and enerty prices.

People expect these problems to be solved by those that have been
voted in by them and not by someone who is not directly answerable.

State bank borrowing in normal situations, being inflationary, should be
avoided. However chocking government in national emergencies should of
requisite funds can become a matter of state security.
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